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Saturday Night ADVISES REFORM

Buchanan Will
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Now H ere’s

WIN ACTION BY
PHONE BARRAGE Legion-Auxiliary
Meet to Arrange

Proposition
A WOMAN'S JOB
(Written for Anna, down on)
the farm)
Bi Haws
There’s lets of work that a man,,
in view
Of his dignity kin scarcely do—
A lot of these wailin- Jqds and
such
That don’t mean nothin’ an’ don’t
pay much
Like tendin’ babies an’ washin’
duds
An’ wipin’ dishes and scrapin’
mud,
Like seein’ that hungry mouths
are fed
An’ dustin’ parlors an’ makin’
. beds
An’ putterin’ ’round the whole day
tnrough,
On stuff ~iat nobody else’ll do
Just hosin’ garden and huntin’
eggs
Till she’s all wore out in her
back and legs.
The things that a man can’t do
fer pride—
Too important and dignified;
This fussin’ an' cleanin’ with mop
and swab—
All that sort of stuff is a w o.
man’s; job.
But nevertheless if deeds o f love
Are the price of entrance through
gates above
And; give to heaven a title fair
There ain’t no doubt as to who’ll
be there.
I f there’s any man from this
world; o f sin
Kin kid St. Peter to let ’em in—
“ Come right on in boys;” will say
St. Pete
But grab on a dust rag and broom
toot sweet
This golden street don’t clean it
self
So check your halo: upon a shelf
You've had it, easy—now stir
yourself.
The place for you here is the
maintenance squad,
Per playin’ a harp is a woman’s
job.”
She’s Only a Linotype Operator
But: Suite'is the Boldfacted Type
Mrs. LaVerne Dalrymple added
one more to her already imposing
list o f birthdays Tuesday, observ
ing the occasion by dodging out
of, the: office ten minutes early to;
connect with a three-layer cake at
the home of her mother, Mrs.
Henry Smith.
Women Object to
Two-Timing
Half the women in town
calling up Mayor Hathaway
Commissioner Hiller on the
question last week. It seems
\had been two-timing them.

were
and
time
they

It Was in the taper But
They Couldn’t Read
. The popularity of Mayor Hath
aw ay was: at a low ebb early
Sunday morning, when 3,63S of
Buchanan's; -1,000 inhabitants got
up to: dry faucets and had to take
their choice; between washing their
face and; having coffee.
Most of
them, we infer, drank coffee.
Some worked, a combination. A
lady blessed the city administra'tion and then went to a hydrant,
further down the hill, lugging,
back some water and arriving
just in time to find, the water
back; on.
One gentleman left the
faucet open and left the house, re
turning to find: the water back
and the: cellar afloat.
But: the popularity of the admin
istration rose again when the;
men: and small boys found, out.
that they had; an alibi for staying
home from Sunday School.

Grades Compete in
Enrollment Parents
The grade rooms of the, Buchan
an; school, up- to and; including the,
sixth, axe. engaging in, & competi
tion: in, enrollment o f parents in
the Parent-Teachers Association.
The- contest will end next week,
and the- winning room. will, receive:
a prize. Mrs; E. N. Schram is in
charge o f the contest.

Cub Pack to Hold
First Meeting Fri.
A meeting will he held at the
high school Friday for the prelim
inary organization of a Cub Pack,,
composed of 32 boys from, 9 to 12
years; of age.
The: Pack is to be
-divided into: four Dens; each head
ed by an older Scout.
The Pack
committee is to be composed of:
Dr. Strayer, Dr. Beistle: and E. C.
Pascoe.

MavyAcquires a New Radium “Rye”

Members Believe Immediate
Armistice Program
Action by U . S. Commis
The members of the joint Le
sion to Change R . R.
gion-Auxiliary committee to ar
range for an Armistice Day pro
Time N ot Likely.
-s tM A
gram will meet at the Legion hall
this evening. The Legion is rep
Buchanan will officially return resented by H. P. Hollenbaugh,
to Central Standard’ Time at mid (chairman),
Arthur
Johnston,
night Saturday, according to the Harry Zupke, M. H. McKinnon,
motion made at the October meet Carl Fuller, and the Auxiliary by
ing o f the commission Monday Mrs. George Roe
(chairman),
evening, the vote on the measure Mrs. Edith Willard, Mrs. Herbert
standing three to one.
Huebner, Mrs. H. M. Beistle and
Action, on the time change was Mrs. M. Lundgren.
expedited by a telephone barrage
laid down by zealous advocates of
“ slow time” , which had apparent
ly taken up much of the time and
broken into the rest of the mayor
and several commission members.
“We’ve either got to go on slow
time or I’ve got to take out my
telephone,” stated Mayor Hatha
way.
“My wife says if we don’t
change the time I’ll have to re
sign from the commission,” stated Wedded Life Extends from
a commission member mopping a
A ge of Oxen to that
haggard and worried brow.
of Airplanes.
The resolution to set hack the
clocks was made by Commission
er Pears and seconded by Com
And now, friends and neigh
missioner Leiter.
Following closely upon tlie discovery of serious cracks in the sternThe previous action taken at a bors, let us stop a minute as we
read this and send a mental tele posts of several new cruisers, comes the announcement of a radium
special meeting in September pathy
message of congratulations “eye-’ which is being tested at the naval research laboratory at Wash
which provided for continuing
to Mr.’ and Mrs. W. B. Haslett,
Eastern Standard Time indefinite who
celebrate today their 52nd ington for the detection of internal cracks in large castings. The pho
ly, was merely a tentative action weddinganniversary at their tograph shows the apparatus in use in a big gun mount. The lead
to see what response the public
home
on
the old Haslett home cased box, containing the radium, which is liekl by the man on the right,
would make.
It was apparently
stead
a
mile
and a quarter south is placed on the tripod within the mount. Photographic films are placed
clear to the commission at the
opposite the suspected pbiut cm the outside of. the casting and the
■Monday night meeting, what re Of Buchanan.
They were wedded o2 years ago radium radiations pierce the metals, registering any flaws" upon the
sponse the articulate section of
today in the home of the bride’s sensitive films.
the public would make.
The belief was expressed by parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Ashseveral members of the commis brook, Mrs. Haslett being then
The
sion that there was not sufficient Miss Maggie Ashbrook.
likelihood of action by the Inter nuptial knot was tied by Rev.
state Commerce Commission plac Black, pastor of the Church of
/
ing Michigan railways in the Christ.
They
went
to
housekeeping
on
Eastern Standard Time zone to
warrant consideration of that the farm now owned by Ed
score for the present winter at Swartz, a mile west of the Howe
school. All their wedded life has
least.
been lived in Bertrand Township.
In fact Mr. Haslett was born on
the Haslett homestead where they Mrs. Paiisie Carpenter to be Vice Commander L. T. Rob
now make their home.
inson to Speak Nov. 5
Laid at R est in Oak Ridge
Portage Prairie was only halfon Compensation
This Afternoon.
redeemed from the primeval for
est in those times.
It was solid
woods from Buchanan to the
The American Leg-ion held its
Pansie Thomas Carpenter, the
Chamberlain farm on the west i adopted
first meeting under the new offi
daughter
of
the
late
Mrs.
side of the Porftage Prairie
Thomas, passed away at her cers Monday evening, with an at
road and on the east side as far "Ann
home,
four miles north of Buch tendance of sixteen present. The
as the Dale orchard.
anan,
Monday
evening at 8:45 members were urged to be pres
Oxen were still a main source o’clock, following
Independents Show Class m
a serious illness. ent as rgularly as possible, and
of motive power. Frank Fiske, the
She
was
born
in
New Troy, notification was given of the low
F irst W in Over Uphusband o f Mrs. Fiske, who still Mich., Jan. 8, 1873, the
ering of the annual dues from
lives on Days Avenue in Buchan of Charles B. and Jennie daughter
State Rivals.
§3.50 to §3.
Terriere
an, kept two yoke of oxen on his
Announcement was also made
Carroll,
and
was
adopted
by
her
farm, now owned by William Lyd- aunt when a small child following of the postponement of the meet
The Buchanan Orioles defeated dick.
He operated a sawmill by
ing originally scheduled for Oct.
the South Haven Independents by steam power and used the oxen to the death of her mother.
15 until Nov. 5, when Vice Com
She
came
to
Buchanan
vicinity
a, 6-0 score at South Haven Sun draw in logs.
He was still op
L. T. Robinson will speak
day afternoon.
Fighting a hard erating with ox power less than in 1884, and this community lias mander
at a meeting open to all ex-ser
since
been
her
home.
d ea n game, the local team out fifty years ago.
The grandfath
On Sept. 23, 1908, she was unit vice men. He will speak on the
played their opponents complete er o f Fred Howe, then resident on
ed
in marriage to Sanford Carpen rulings and procedure of compen
ly,
the old Howe homestead now
and will advise any veter
Buchanan’s backfield. is a. bit owned by Emory Rough, also used ter, who with three sisters, Mrs. sation
Alice Burnham, of Chicago, Mrs, an on any special compensation
light perhaps, but fast, and the ox teams.
Belle Ford of Memphis, Tenn., and problems he may have.
line has plenty of power to stop
Mrs. Haslett has been ill lately MrS. Mabel McFaul, of Los An
anything.
The game begun by and they are celebrating quietly
geles, Calif., survive.
Orioles defending the south goal at home.
Daughters o f
She was a member of Mt. Tab
and also kicking off.
The ball
or grange and also a member of
was downed on South Havens 32.Buchanan Pioneer
the Oronoko Methodist church and
yard line. The play centered about Dick Montague,
Ladies’
Aid.
mid-field most of the first quar
Woman Visit Here
Funeral services will he held in
Cub Rookie, to
ter.
In the second quarter the
the residence Thursday afternoon
ball was; kicked to South Havens:
Guests at the home of Mr. and
at 3 p. m. (daylight saving time)
Arrive this W eek with
5 yard line;, their ball and: they
Rev. Thomas Rice officia Mrs. A. L. Hamblin are Mr. and
fried, to punt: but Squires blocked
ting.
Burial will take place in Mrs. I. W. Lampman and the lat
!it(, and Dempsey caught it making
Dick Montague was scheduled
ter’s sister, Miss Luella Morse, of
the; only touch down of the game. to arrive at his home here Tues Oak Ridge cemetery.
Long Beach, Calif., who arrived
This is the: first time in three day; after completing a success
here Tuesday evening in the
years; that the Orioles' have play ful season as a rookie pitcher for
course of an automobile trip to
ed South Haven that they have the Charlestown, West Va., team, Wheat Still
the eastern seaboard and are vis
even scored.
In fact South Hav member of the Mid-Atlantic Leag
iting here until the end of the
Pegged
at
35c
en has hardly been scored on in ue.
The Charlestown nine was
week. The two ladies are cousins
that length of time.
runner-up in the league.
Under
Local Markets of Mrs. A . L. Hamblin, and the
Every member of the local the system in the Mid-Atlantic
daughters of a pioneer woman of
squad co-operated and the team league winners are scored for the
functioned' perfectly. Conrad com first and1 second half of. the sea
Local quotations of wheat still the Buchanan district, who was
pleted several long passes as did son, and in case different teams hang at the 35c per bushel mark, known here in early days as An
Walter Pfingst and Clem Savoldi. lead in the two season halves, the according to advices from local gie Roe, the daughter of Lawson
who lived where Frank
In the third quarter the Orioles tie is run off in a “Little World dealers this morning.
Arrange Roe,
Strunk now resides on West Terre
were: forced to kick out o f danger, Series” at the end.
ments
are
now
being
made
to
ship
Charleston
this: being the. only time South lost the first half by the margain the season’s crop of lambs. Prices Coupe, and who went in the early
fifties to Iowa in a covered wag
Haven threatened their goal. of half a game, and won the sec-' to the following effects were on.
Boyce punted from four yards be ond half.
In the rubber series, quoted this morning:
hind: the goal line to the oppon Charleston 'lost to Cumberland
Wheat, 35c per bushel.
ents 21 yard line.
Oats, 20c per bushel.
P. T. A . Organizes
three games to four.
South Haven showed more fight
Rye, 30c per bushel.
Mothers of Pupils
in the last quarter,, but when they S avoldi___________________ Stieve
Corn, 40c per bushel, old;
tried: plunging' they met a stone
new, 30c per bu.
QB
wall.
Their line, wavered sever Smith _________
Alfalfa, §15 per toil
The first of a series of mothers
Kahne
al times and broke but Buchanan’s
Timothy, $12 per, ton
meetings was held yesterday af
RH
held.
The. game ended with the Chubb;________ _______ L. Tolls
Mixed hay, $13.50 per ton
ternoon in- the kindergarten room
ball in mid-field;
Buchanan un
Clover seed,. §4.75 to §6 bu.
of the Buchanan school. The
LH
doubtedly has one: of the strong Conrad -------------------Lambs, choice: Buffalo, §8 to mothers of children of the var
Stevens,
est semi-professional teams in this
§7.25; Detroit, §7.75 to §7;
ious .grades are to he organized,
FB
part o f the state.
Chicago;, $7.50 to $6.75.
into groups under the auspices of
Substitutions: 1st half, Buchan
Butterfat, 36c per lb. '
Buchanan
South Haven an, W. Pfingst for Conrad, Morse
the Parent-Teacher Association,
D em psey___________„__ Coutuier for Smith; 2nd half; Boyce for
Eggs, 2,3c per. doz.
with Mrs. C. D. Arnold as chair
RE
Medium: heavy hog's, 190-225 man. Miss Velma Ebbert, kinderBurk, Howard for Potts, Grooms
G re g o r y __ :______________ Diebolt. for Renner, Chain for Chubb, Ren
lbs, $4.75.
garten instructor, gave a talk be
ner for Gregory; Conrad for
■ * RT
fore the. mothers, and Howard
More than 80 per cent of the. Lentz gave a piano selection, af
Bachman
______ ____T. Tolls: Morse, Chubb for Savoldi, Burk
for Heckathorn, Dempsey for worlds manganese ore comes from- ter •which: tea was. served. The
R G
Boyce. South Haven, 1st half, Russia, India, the Gold Coast and* mothers jof •the first grade pupils
Squires-_________ .__ _____ Niles
Chappe for Mead; Daily for Die-, Brazil.
j
.
;• :■ will meet Thursday afternoon of
•next' week.
Mead: bolt, Kuhin for T. Tolls; 2nd half;
Renner _-_____ .._____
I -_i_:---- -o'
—'
Foch for L. Tolls, Normans for
LG
A handmade mahogany coffin
■Three ’women rhave just been
Fritz; Lane; Knapp for Daily, -Boughton which Stephen Davis, 84, spent 20
Potts'
for' Kahne.
LT
years ’carving, bore his ■body«uto made ^associate 'members' of ' the
1st downs, Buchanan, 11; South. his grave in-Tennyson; Ind.,»~'the Royal: Institute o f British Archi
Burk ..
Lane
Haven, 7.
tects^’,
"l e
other day.,

OBSERVE 52D

HASLETT HOME

AMERICAN LEGION
•LOWERS ANNUAL

ORIOLES WIN
FROM STRONG
S. HAVEN 11

N U M B E R 4'Q

ANTIQUE SYSTEM
OF COUNTY GOVT.

Robert Jewell
Named Successor
to A . Knoblauch

STATE DEFERS
BUCHANAN LINK
UNTIL SPRING

Robert Jewell of Caro, Mich.,
has been designated by the SmithHughes department as the succes
sor to Arthur Knoblauch as in
structor in agriculture in Buchan Niles-Galien Link M -60 To Be
an high school. Jewell was grad
Complete in Two Weeks,
uated last year from Michigan
W ith Good Weather
State College and comes highly
recommended as to character and
scholarship. He will take charge
Construction will toe complete
here Oct. 23, when Knoblauch
succeeds E. H. Ormiston in the either today Or tomorrow on the
1300 feet of concrete pavement
principalship.
from the new M-60 route to con
nect with the brick pavement in
the business section of Galien at
a point opposite the Central Stan
dard garage.
The pavement consists of a 100foot section 48 feet wide adjoining
the brick pavement, and 1200 feet
of 36 -foot pavement thence on to
M-60. Construction work is toeing
done by Lewis & Freisinger, who
are carrying on the work under a
second contract, and is financed
Delegn.tion from Troop 41 at jointly by the state, county, as
sessment district and the abutting
Northwestern-N ebraska
property owners.
Football Game.
It is unofficially stated that
state highway officials had con
The -Eagle Scouts of Buchanan sidered the construction of a simi
have organized a club to be known lar connection with Buchanan but
as the Eagle Scout Club, having had decided not to construct it
as their objective, the furtherance this fall, on account of the closing
of cub oing in Buchanan and the of the Niles-Buchanan road.
advancement and achievements of
The culvert in the Dayton fill
the Scout Troops.
will toe completed this week, and
At the first meeting at the Les the M-60 paving at that point will
ter Lyon home on Clark Street, then toe completed in about ten
Monday evening;
the officers more days, weather conditions not
elected
were, president,
Leo preventing.
Slate; vice president,
George
Remington; secretary, Ted Lyon;
treasurer, George Spatta; chair
man of the entertainment com
mittee, Robert Strayer.
The following Scouts from Troop
41 went to the Northwestern-Nebraska game at Evanston, Satur
day, Oct. 3: George Remington,
George Spatta, George Richards,
Bob Stevens, Bob Neal, Bob
Strayer, Don Shafer, Milburn
Shafer, Ted Lyon, Billy Habicht,
Albert Webb, Howard and Hubert W ant Canned Goods, Apples
McClellan, Edwin Donley, Ernest
For Institution for Tub
Beadle, Clarence Rice and Leo
ercular Soldiers
Slate.
At the regular meeting of^Scout
Troop, Tuesday evening, held at
The Legion Auxiliary has ar
the M. E. church paiiors, there
were twenty-two scouts present. ranged to keep the Legion, hall
A bugling contest was held to open all day Tuesday to receive
choose the troop bugler. The act any offerings of fruit or vegeta
ing' judges were Robert Dempsey, bles for the Tuberculosis Hospital
former bugler of Troop 41 and maintained for veterans at Battle
Ken Blake, scoutmaster of Troop Creek and supported entirely toy
42.
Those entered were Ted Ly the Legion and Auxiliary.
Canned goods, vegetables or ap
on, Robert Stevens, Bob Strayer,
George Remington and George ples will toe received at this place
Spatta.
They played the calls and packed for their destination.
required for the Bugling Merit Anyone who may he able to deliv
badge, sixteen in all, and Robert er at this time may call Mrs. War
ren Willard or Arthur Johnston
Strayer was judged the winner.
Two new members, Leslie Brew and arrangements will toe made to
ster and Bob Neal will toe initiat get whatever they may have to
offer.
ed at the next regular meeting.

EAGLE SCOUTS
ORGANIZE TO
FOSTER CUBBING

LEGION SOLICIT

Motor Party
Mrs. Nell Fuller
Breaks Up in
Painfully Hurt
in Car Accident
Nebraska W ilds
Tidings were received here last
week of a motor party of young
gentlemen who left here recently
to fight Indians in the Wild andi
Woolly West, to the effect that'
Gayle Bromley and J. G. Overly,
who owned the car in which the
trip was begun had paused in
South Dakota to pick potatoes,
while Clifford Gold and Elwyn
Bromley continued their west
ward way via the hitch-hike route.
The other member, Lee Overly,
arrived here Monday
evening,
having hitch-hiked from Nebras
ka back.

Reviews Book for
Bethany S. S. Class
A. A. Worthington gave an in
teresting review of the book, “The
Man Nobody Knows,” toy Bruce
Barton before the Bethany class
of the Methodist Sunday School
Sunday morning. . Mr. Worthing
ton has recently been improved
in health so that he has been able
to again lead the class part time
which he has served as teacher
for a generation.

Mrs. Nell Fuller is much im
proved from the injuries incurred
Saturday morning when she was
struck by a car while crossing the
street in front of her home at
408 South Portage street. Mrs.
Fuller had started across the
street to a -bread wagon parked
on the .opposite side and was
watching two cars coming from
the south. Another car approach
ing from the north was unnoticed
until it was nearly on her when
the driver sounded his horn too
late to avoid collision. The car
had almost stopped and Mrs, Ful
ler put out both hands holding
herself from the fender, and then
fell alongside the car, striking
her forehead on the door handle.
She then fell to the pavement un
conscious and several minutes
were required to restore her. Her
injuries were found to consist of
painful bruises over one eye and
on one knee and elbow. She was
obliged to remain in bed several
days.
The driver was Mr. Gee, a lo
cal aluminum salesman.

W ill of Late Dr.
Orville Curtiss
P. P. Greyhounds
Was Filed Friday
Trim S. B. Nine
y The Portage Prairie: Greyhounds
defeated the Modern Woodmen
nine of South Bond Sunday .by a
score of 15-4.
Harold Lewis
pitched for the Greyhounds and
Kliouse for the Woodmen. The
Greyhounds will play their last
game Sunday on the Letcher dia
mond, their opponents toeing the
Dayton Tigers.

The will of the late Dr. Orville
Curtiss was filed in the probate
court at St. Joseph Friday, grant
ing his $30,000 estate to his wid
ow, Mrs. Susan B. Curtiss, for ter:
lifetime.
At her death, $5,000
will go to Mrs.^ Donna McCollum,
$5,000 to Curtis Baldwin o f Los
Angeles and $1,000 each to Maude:
Barber of Santa Monica and John
Butler of Chicago.

Grange Hits Hartford Fair
Concessions; M eets Clyde
Gunyon Head.
Whatever the woes of the Ber
rien County taxpayer may be, the
tax strike is hardly a fair or
practicable solution, according to:
Arthur Knoblauch, principal-elect
of Buchanan high school in an
address before the Berrien Coun
ty Pomona Grange meeting at the
Wagner Grange Hall Tuesday eve
ning.
Knoblauch referred to the pres
ent unrest and strikes or threats
of strike among the taxpayers of
the various sections of the county.
“In practically every case,” hestated, “ the taxpayers themselves
■asked for the very improvements
whos cost is now burdening them.
The taxpayers quite often forger
that every request they make,
whether for roads or public ser
vices of any kind, they are add
ing to the general burden and to
their own. If the individual had
to provide at his own expense the
various accommodations he asks
the government for, such as stone
roads along his farm, education,
police protection, and so on, the
cost would be very much great
er,”
The more practicable method
for securing relief, Knoblauch
stated, would be for the taxpayer
to study and devise means of im
proving and pruning the present
obsolete and expensive system c*
county government.
The method of assessing taxa
tion renders competent appraisal
unlikely, he stated, since the as
sessors are often inexperienced
and hampered by political consid
erations, Assessment might be
more efficient if made by an ap
pointive hoard of three highlyqualified men who would put in
full time and assess the entire
county, he stated. These men
might form a rotating hoard, serv
ing six-year terms, with the term
Of one expiring every two years.
The system of government by
supervisors is a hangover from
the days when small township
units were a necessity, owing to
difficulties in travel, he stated, and
might well be replaced now by a
smaller board at less expense to
the taxpayer.
Gunyon New Master
A t the business session, Clyde
Gunyon, master of the Wagner
grange, was elected county mas
ter, to succeed Wayne Armstrong,
who had held the Office for sixteen
years. Armstrong was tendered
re-election but refused: on the
grounds that his time was filled
by his duties as president of the
National Letter Carriers associa
tion.
Paul Kull, of
Pottawatomie
g'rang'e, Riverside, Was elected
overseer to succeed Edward Free
man of Pipestone grange. Other
officers elected were.: Secretary,
Mrs. Nettie Williams of Pipestone
grange; treasurer, Albert Beaton,
Benton Harbor; lecturer, -Mrs.
Gusta Clara, Mt. Tabor grange;
chaplain, Mrs. Alice Clark, Bu
chanan; steward, Brand Endres;
assistant and lady assistant stew
ard, Mr. and Mrs. George Schaf
er, Mt. Tabor grange:; 'Ceres,
Christie Merrill, Pipestone grange;
Pomona, Katherine Weber, Bainbridge grange; Flora, Mrs. Clyde
Gunyon, Wagner grange.
Raps Fair Board
The Pomona Grange passed ft
resolution censuring the manage
ment of L.ie . anBuren County
fair at Hartford for granting a
concession to an organization car
rying on propaganda for the re
peal of the 18th Amendment. The
booth maintained by the organiza
tion distributed wet literature
throughout the fair to young and
old, the grangers stated.

Announce Opening
of the Betty Belle
Beauty Shoppe
The Betty Belle Beauty Shoppe ,
is announcing in this issue jthat
the the operator, Mrs. Betty Belle
Hungerford, is now ready to -take
care: of the ladies’ needs; includ
ing shampoos, facials, marcelling,
permanent waving, manicuring,
hair dying, well in fact everything
to make milady more beautiful.,,
Mrs. Hungerford comes to _ Bu- .
clianan from Dowagiac, where: she
was associated with the Arbor
Beauty Shoppe.
She is located
above W. N. Brodrick’s Drug
Store.

Odd Fellows to
Hold First Party
The I .O. O. F. lodge will hold
the. first of their series of winter
parties next Saturday night. John
Givers, “ the singing bootblack,” '
will feature the program. ‘ The
high school orchestra will furnish
music.
"
'
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to enter and. so that the prizes
will be equally and fairly divided,
there will be one prize winner in
every town in which Perfection
Products are sold. - That means
that some Boy or Girl right
here in Buchanan will win a prize.
Each town winner will then enter
another contest for 18 grand
prizes: which will be awarded, the
first prize in this contest being
$250 cash.
Elsewhere in this issue you will
find an advertisement calling at
tention to the contest. Now is the
time to enter-—-so get your chart
at your grocery store- today!

Local News

The Old Timer’s Corner
JOHN HOLMES
I D S GREETINGS
=- 7910 BIRTHDAY

MEMORABILIA
An Item from the Buchan
an paper Oct. 8,1868 r
Married
A t the Montague home
stead, by Rev. Ira B. Winch,
Miss Ettie E. Montague and
M. R. Winch.

Confirms W orst Suspicions
that she taught the primary de
Iks to His Ever Having
partment in Buchanan schools a
2 Attended School,
number of years, and at one time
told me she had 110 little tots to
Cedar Rapids, Oct. 4. 1931. look after, and she certainly did it
well.
Among her flock there
Editor Record,
came one fbur year old named ArIt seems, to me that the Q. E. D. lin Clark, who always called her
may be placed in the question “Welch,”
One day Arlin said to
whether I ever went to any school her, “Welch, I had a dream about
She said, “Is
or not, and in the negative.
I you, last night.”
have concluded that all ' of the that so?
What did you dream
ideas that 1 have been having about m e?” Bis reply was “Why
about having gone to school have you know, you were there.”
been delusion, arising in a niglitMrs. Welch's mother was one of
niar.e, after a heavy supper o f hog the daughters of Frederick Howe,
susage. and we will let it go at who settled in that section, in 1S35
thab.
on the farm that afterward was
Speaking again of schools, it is the home of his son, Charles F.
Mrs. Welch had a sister,
probable that there was never a Howe,
more-popular or more efficient Mary Bailey, who was, perhaps as
teacher in Buchanan, than was. popular as teacher, but so far as
Mrs. Sophrona Bailey Welch. I know did not - teach in the vil
Whem-she became the widow' of lage schools. There was also a
John-Welch she had four young brother, Fred Bailey.
I rounded my seventjr-ninth mile
children to care for, and to do

post this morning at three o’clock.
All doing well, thank ’ee.
JOHN G. HOLMES

Contributes His
Sentiments to the
Old Timers Corner
Dear Editor,
Although I am not a Buchananite, and not personally acquainted
with the writers of the Old Timers
Corner, I am a regular reader of
it.
I enjoy the sentiment express
ed therein of the old timers’ views
on our modern every day life.
My wife is a Buchanan daugh
ter and her desire to keep in touch
with her home town is the reason
for the publication making regu
lar trips tliis way.
Am sending in a couple o f short
poems, which well represent my
views, thinking perhaps they may
be enjoyed by others.
Tours Respectfully,
C. H. Detwiler,
228 Rock River Ave.
Three Rivers, Mich.
The Other Fellow
Let me be a little kinder,
Even though a little blinder
To the faults of those about me—

2 4 V 2-lb .

hag
3,136,000 barrels of thi&popular all purpose Flour will be sold
in A&P stores, this year— eloquent testimony that quality at
low prices is appreciated by our customers. Thus A&P helps
to “ Eat Up the Wheat” arid relieve the farmer of his surplus.

Let me prai—se a little more,
Let me be, when I am weary,
Just a little more cheery;
Let me serve a little better
Those that I am striving for.
Let me be a little braver,
When temptation bids me waver;
Let me strive a little harder
To be all that I should be.
Let me be a little meeker
With the brother that is weaker.
Let me think more of my fellows.
And a little less of me.
— Selected.
What I Live For
I live for those that love me,
Whose hearts are kind and ti-ue,
For the heaven that Smiles above
me,
And awaits my spirit, too;
For the human ties that bind me,
For the task by God assigned me
For the bright hopes left behind
me,
And the good that I can do.
■
—-Selected.

Prize Contest
Sponsored by
Biscuit Company

tion Biscuit Company, at Fort
Wayne, is offering $1000 to school
children up to 16 years of age,
who complete and color a sketch
showing the various packages of
Perfection Crackers.
All that is
required is that you ' obtain this
Here is an interesting message sketch at your Grocers and fol
to the boys and girls living in and low out the simple rules as print
around Buchanan, for the Perfec ed thereon. It 'costs you nothing

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young and
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Barnhart
attended the Hartford fair last
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Guyberson
and Mrs. Susie Scidmore of Niles
were guests Saturday at the home
of Mrs. Ada Schwartz.
Scoutmaster Kenneth Blake and
six scouts of troop 42, were taken
to the
Northwestern-Nebraska
game' Saturday by Jack Boone
and Lee Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. M. ©. Burdett
left Monday morning for Atlantic
Beach, Fla., where they will visit
C. A. Hallock and Mr .and Mrs.
F. T. Hutchens for a few weeks
before going to Fort Lauderdale,

29 ®

Potatoes-

fSUNNYFIELD FLOUR
«*-«*•*«* 49*
EGOLD MEDAL or Psllsbury Flour 2414.-W. bag A G C
ieMr*
"
—
JT

22•Yv
A”

B A C O N SQ U AR ES

Cellophane W rapped
lb. 12c
Mild and Mellow
lb. 19c
SP A R K LE
A ll Flavors
pkg. 5 c
S A L A D A TEA. Black, Green, Mixed J^-lb. pkg. 3 5 c
PIN K S A L M O N
Finest Alaska
tall can 10c
PU M PK IN or S A U E R K R A U T
.No. 2 % can 8 ^ c
D IN N E R ROLLS
Grandmother’s
dozen 5 c
R A J A H S A L A D DRESSING
qt. jar 2 9 c
DILL PICKLES
Master Brand
qt. jar 15c

8 O ’C LO C K COFFEE

=j?ET or CARNATION MILK
SC.C BAKING POWDER
iNUTLEY MARGARINE

' Mr. and Mrs, Shatwell, Hyland
McCarthy and Mary E. McCarthy
of Chicago, spent the week end at
the G. W. -Sherman home.
John Herman is reported as be
ing quite ill a.t his home.
Milbum and Donald Shafer and
Glenn Kock were among the Boy
Scouts who attended the Michigan
State and Alma football game at
Lansing Saturday.
Mrs. Rudolph Kiine of South
•Bend spent Thursday ..afternoon
with her parents, Mr. arid Mrs,
Ben Watson.
Mr. and Mi-s. Jerry Deagen, Mr
and Mrs. Hugh Dugan, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. McDonald of Chicago;;
Mr. and Mrs. Hugar Wilson o f
South Bend, Sir. and Mrs. ElmerMyers and daughters, Wilrao and
Wananetta, and Mrs. Eliza Brant
of Bridgman called at the Andrew;
Huss home Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Hess of Racine, Wis.Jf
is at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Riffer helping care for
Mrs. Henry Riffer, who is bed
fast.
Johnie Herman, son of Sir. and
Sirs. Arthur Herman is absent
from school with chicken pox. ?
Paul DeWitt, Jr., who is em
ployed at the Elkhart packing,
house, spent- Sunday with his par
ents.
Little Miss Slarjorie Huss, has
the chicken pox and is staying at
the home of her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zimmerman.
$1000 in prizes——tbink of it! $250 first prize;
Sir. and Mrs. Charles Lyddick
entertained several at a party on $ 100 second prize; 513 prizes in all! Go to any gro
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Huss of Cas- cery store and ask for an outline chart of the above
sopolis spent Wednesday with’ Mr. display. Letter and color it according to the actual
and Mrs. Andrew Huss.
The Geyer school and the Mead colors on each of the Perfection Cracker boxes.
school are planning on a basket
ball game next Friday afternoon.

25 -ox. can

The Econom ical
Spread

19c

Lb. idS

M A C A R O N I or S P A G H E TTI 1-lb. pkg. 3 pkgs. 2 5 c
L U X TO ILE T S O A P
cake 7c
P E A N U T B U TTE R
2-lb. jar 3 3 c ‘
1-lb. jar 19c
P A N C A K E FLO UR Henkel’s, Rowena 5-lb. bag 2 3 c
3 pairs 2 5 c
C A N V A S G LO VES
2 pairs 2 5 c
JERSEY G LO VES
C A L U M E T B A K IN G P O W D E R
1-lb. can 2 5 c
CORN, PEAS, or T O M A T O E S
3 5No. 2 cans 2 5 c
N A V Y BEANS'.or BLUE ROSE RICElb. 5c
-C H O C O L A T E : C R E A M 'D R O P S
,
lb. 15c

|RUNES

Fancy California

pALVANSZED-fAILS
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Useless t o Learn S w i m m i n g
It is an unusual thing for New
foundland sealers to know how to
swim.
If they slip into the wa
ter the icy temperature of the wa
ter causes instant paralysis of the
muscles, anyway, so only about one
in a hundred o f these hardiest of
men bothers to learn the art of
swimming.

Asters, calendulas, chrysanthe
mums, fcrget:me-nots, hollyhocks,
marigolds, wallflowers and zinnias
have the disadvantage of rendering
the water iri vases foul in a short
time. Many of the common disinfec
tants are recommended to be added
to the water in which such flowers
are kept. A daily change of water
helps. Any foliage which comes
below the water line should be re
moved, for it hastens decay.

R&CKMvES o f
■ - £

©PIE
i » ;w

O N EPO U N D ^PW CK RCN ERS API© ONE
POUND^ANY O n iH i'P f i f K ¥ I « CRACKER

N o wonder P erfection. Crackers .are
preferred by the m a jo rity 'of housewives
throughout the Middle W est. ' They are
different in- flavor, quality arid freshness;
In their moisture-proof, wax-w rapped

Get them now at this special price-,—
two one-pound packages of P W Crackers
or your choice of one pound of P W Crack
ers and one pound of any other Perfection
Cracker fo r only 25 c.

lb.

5Z
5C

Three employes of road con
struction companies operating in
this vicinity were arrested this
week for driving ears with Indi
ana or-Texas licenses.
They ap
peared before Justice Charles yes
terday, giving their names as L.
W. Davidson, H. Bradley and
James Shanor and were fined $1
and costs.

ie it look as near as possible like the Perfec
tion Display in your Grocer’s window or on his
counter. N o unusual artistic skill is required:— -just
follow the simple rules printed on each chart. Con
test closes November 10th.

PHMFicf QMS A nnum SM i Of Crackers

packages they reach y ou in perfect con
dition.
Serve them w ith soups, salads,
desserts— w ith milk arid-cream. ’

each

' ThefGreat Atlantic &iPacific Tea Co.

Modern motor cars need little
attention. Every part is foolproof,
except the accelerator and the
steering
wheel. — Los
Angeles

Care o f Cut Flowers

cans

Three Fined for
Driving^ Cars with
Out-State Licenses

Bm d of the River

---------- o---------A lm ost F oolproof

|S iSw*-

where they will spend the winter.
They were accompanied as far as.
Lake City by Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wilson of Zepher Hills, Fla., who
had been ^spending the summer at
their farm near Battle Creek.
Mrs. Alec Lindquist returned
from Pawating hospital yesterday
with her infant daughter.
Mrs. Louis Sabinas returned on
Saturday from the Pawating hos
pital, Niles, with her infant son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Cafleton •
Renbarger, Monday, Oct. 5, a ten
pound daughter, Margaret Ann, at
the home of Mrs. Renbarger’s parants ,Mr. and-Mrs-, R. Morse.
Mrs. Frank Keller, who is quar
antined with scarlet fever at her
home seven miles northwest of
Buchanan, is reported to be pro
gressing satisfactorily, her case
being very light.

.
P W -C R A C K E R S —-the leading‘ favorite-in
. the Middle W est fo r the past thirty years.
, SEABRlTE— a crisp, Soda Cracker, slightly
salted, ••that ?has .won its ' place in countless
homes.',,•'
,
R O U N D , B U T T E R CRACKERS— A -roun d
cracker;, slightly salted, fine 'f o r salads or.
-desserts.’ ...
... .
.» ... G R A'H AM j CRACKERS-— Golden .brown ,*
bits of goodness w ith' the /whole wheat flavor. •
Eine'forsthe'kiddies. ‘
,
• OYSTER;, CRACKER'S— A small, round,
. slightly." salted ■ cracker made- especially for
service’ w ith soups.

FovtBurtber- Inf armaHonSuneTn on,Station<WOWO.
'

i"

'

Ttiesday and‘Friday'Noon,\12:45'P.'M.’ ‘
-. x !■■■■... .-..a -’v-;- ■ ...
.

v

.-O'KV i X-'-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1931.
'front o f the Church of: Christ.
Miss Dorothy Rough is' employ
ed) as stenographer and bookkeep
er by Thaning Brothers.
A. son was, born Saturday to Mr
Miss Nora Perry was a Chicago and Mrs. George Fairman at their
passenger Monday.
home on Hillview Avenue.
Mr. and; Mrs. John Cline1were
Chicken pie cafeteria supper at
week-end visitors in LaGrange, Evangelical Church, 5 to 7 p. m.
Ind,
Sat,, Oct. 10.
40 tic
Work is being started today on
Mrs. J. C; Strayer left Sunday
a new sidewalk and curbing in fo r Pittsburgh, Pa,, for an indefi-

Local News

BATTLE CREEK
HEALTH FOODS
W e carry a complete line of these fine health foods,
including Paramels, Acidone, Food Perrin, Fruit
Crackers, Minute Brew, Lacto-Dextrin, Psylla, Fig
and Bran Flakes and others.

J. E. ARNEY
“ The Square Deal Grocer”
Phone 26

W e Deliver

To bring y ou this finest
o f creamery butter a
premium is paid over
the prevailing Market
price b y our butler ex
perts to the finest se
lective creameries o f
the M id d le W est. Try
a pound o f this butter
at this Sow price.

SMationa? Pasteurized
Fresh Cream

23

cans

Cam p

‘

Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce

Tom al
AMERICAN H£
HOME

No. 2

nite visit with relatives.
Miss Wilma Roe is leaving this
morning for Bryan, O., to visit
her brother, Carlton Roe.
Don Jerue has leased the South
western Oil Company station at
the corner of Front and Portage
Streets.
Mr. and Mrs. William McLean,
of Warsaw, Ind., were week end
guests at the home of the latter’s
mother, Mrs. Emma Rossow.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith
of Bakertown were dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Nehring, Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hickok were
visitors Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Carpenter
at Michigan City.
Joe Forgue stepped in the 1931
piscatorial Hall of Fame by hook
ing an 18-inch, 3 1-2 lb. black
bass in Bristol Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pears of
Milwaukee are guests today at the
home of the former’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Pears.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Myler of
Detroit arrived Tuesday to visit
until Friday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Boone.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brandt of
Chicago were week-end guests at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. M.
Beistle.
Mrs. H. R. Adams had as guests
yesterday, Mrs. P. A. Bachman of
Chicago Heights and Mrs. Mary
Casey of Niles,
Mrs. Frank Kean is a guest to
day at the home of her daughter,
Mi's. Clarence Miller of Bridg
man.
Mrs. Addle Haas is reported to
he improving satisfactorily at the
Wallace Hospital from the severe
hip fracture incurred two weeks
ago.
Dr. J. C. Strayer and John
Fortz attended the Van Buren
County fair as the guests of the
management Thursday.
Fred Mead, Ernest Mangold,
Bert Rohl and Hubert Conant
motored to Chicago Tuesday to
attend the Little World Series
game that afternoon.
Daie Metzgar incurred a frac
tured right arm from cranking a
car, Saturday, at the home of his
father. Leo Metzger, west of Bu
chanan.
Mrs. Morgan of Dayton under
went an operation in the Wallace
Hospital Monday morning and is
now reported to he in a favorable
condition.
Harry Post, city clerk and li
brarian, is attending a meeting of
the Michigan State Library Asso
ciation in Battle Creek today and
tomorrow,
Mrs. Lillie File nad as guests
at her
home
Sunday
Jake
Klaughnhoff and Mrs. Bessie Beck
of Holland, and Mrs. Daisy Jones
of Chicago.
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Lutz of San
Francisco were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Runner. They are the
parents of Mrs. Louis Runner and
are en route home from a trip to
Maine.

Musical instrument strings and
findings. Binns’ Magnet Store.
40tlc
John Molirlock has moved from
West Roe Street to .Sylvan' av
enue.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli* Sands were
Sunday guests at. the home of'Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn.
Remember—you must be pleas
ed when you eat at The Diner.
40tlc
Mrs. Emma Jerue spent the
week end at Clyde, Ohio, visiting
at the home of her brother.
Carmen Fostlewaite, who is em
ployed in Chicago, spent the week
end here with his wife and baby.
Harry Banke, Jr., of Western
State Teachers’ College was a
week-end visitor at the home of
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Banke, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dalrymple
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Forgue and family were guests
Sunday at the home of Claude
and Blanche Sheldon at Dayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart
motored to Kalamazoo Saturday
to accompany home their grand
son, Basil Squires, Jr., who had
been visiting here two weeks.
Miss Lydia Harms was a guest
Wednesday evening at the home
of her brother, H. L. Harms of
Benton Harbor, attending the Fair
at Hartford Thursday.
Mrs. L. E. LeCave entertained
the a ce of Clubs at a bridge par
ty at her home Thursday evening.
Honors were won by Mrs. Lucy
Donley,
Phil Dilley and Mrs.
Elsie Conant.
Mesdames Frank Burgie of Jo
liet, 111., Lydia Wilkinson of Lake
side and H. R. Adams of Buchan
an visited Tuesday in Niles at the
home of Mrs. Mary Casey of
Niles.
Richard Summerrill, formerly of
Buchanan, is the proud parent of
an eight-pound daughter, Margie
Eileen, born Saturday night, Sept.
26. Mr. and Mrs. Summerrill live
in Three Oaks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Viele, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. James Ward and Sir. and
Mrs. Glenn Smith attended the
Hartford fair in a party Thurs
day.
D. DiGiacomo closed his store
at Lakeside Monday and moved
his family to Buchanan for the
winter. He reported that he had
a very satisfactory business wit
the tourists and resort residents
during the past season.
Mrs. C. W. Williams of Lafay
ette, Ind„ and Mrs. Dwight Jew
ett of Norfolk, Nebr., arrived yes
terday to visit their brother, W.
L. Hopkins, who is sick. Mr. Hop
kins is now able to be up and
about part of the time at his
home.
The Misses Carolina and Lydia
Harms had as guests at their
home Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Dohrman and son, Herbert,
Jr,, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Holly,
Miss Agnes Van Sloaten, all of
Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Harms and son, Gordon Earl, of
Benton Harbor.

Mrs. Ira Wagner spent the
week-end in Chicago.
Mrs. Kate Phelts of Three Oaks
spent Tuesday at the. home of.her
niece, Mrs. Cress Watson.
Frances' Merson was a week
end guest of Miss lone Riley at
Jackson, Mich.
Mrs, Josephine Miller of Koko
mo, Ind., was a guest Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. D. D. Pangborn.
Jack Barbour of Benton Har
bor was a week-end guest at the
home of Miss Sue Rohbyns.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Colvin of
Chicago were Tuesday guests of
relatives here.
Sheldon Ryan of Kalamazoo was
a guest Sunday at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Ryan, Sr.
’■Miss Wilna Wilcox returned to
her’’ home in Three Oaks Thursday
after Spending several days here
visiting.
Miss Violet Stoner, Who has
been employed at the LaRuihe
Beauty Shop has returned to her
home in Rolling Prairie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sherwood of St.
Joseph, were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Burdett.
Mrs. Emmeline Knapp, Quincy,
Mich., has come to spend the
winter with her sister, Mrs. Ma
ria Wood, River Street.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bulhand
left Tuesday for Sheboygan, Wis.,
to spend a few days visiting their
daughter.
Sylvia chapter 74, O. E. S. will
hold their regular October meet
ing Wednesday evening, October
14th at 7:30.
H. W. Riley motored to ivi'arion,
Ind., yesterday afternoon to at
tend a convention of Hot Point
Range representatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Myers have
moved from the Guy Young house
on River street to the George
Cassler house on Moccasin Ave.
Mrs. Mary Reece and son, John
and daughrters, Edith and Alta of
Mishawaka, were Friday evening
visitors at the M. O. Burdett home
Mr. and Mrs. Oden Mitchell and
little
granddaughter,
Phyllis
Jeanne were Thursday evening
guests at the Harley Boggs home
ill South Bend.
All those Who have canned fruit
to donate for the Evangelical
Deaconess Hospital, please leave
at church or at home of Mrs.
Newton Barnhart, on or before
Friday, Oct. 16, as it will he pack
ed ready for shipment on that
date.
Mrs. W. F. Boettcher, con
ference chairman, Phone 542.
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2

pkgs.
1-lb.
can

Cane and
M a p le Syrup

■«e

&£ 1 1

G

€

National’s
Best

Plus 5c
Bottle-Deposit

Sc

French Lapin Coats, Rus
sian Pony Coats, Natural
Muskrats, American Oppossums, Northern. Seals.

dor.
1/ 2-lb.

Swift’s
Coral Brand

$

«

c e llo pkg.

e

O ur Breakfast
Blend

^

1-lb.
« green bag

c

M & z A s e lfc & ld l M & sd L

r Suds

«. 4 ' ^ 2 7 c

Dissolve instantly even in lukewarm water

W w & sM IF f ’s&Ms
F ro m :
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the world’s finest gardens1and orchards . . . delivered fresh daily

Potatoes, Wis. cobblers, p k . ___19c
__ 10c

Cranberries, 1 lb. . _ .

Sweet Potatoes, Tenn. 5 lbs. _ _ 13c
13c

Cooking Apnles, 5 lbs.
Celery,, large?bunch
C. E . Koons, M gr.

.

EACH OLD CUSTOMER
Sending us a new account will
receive $5 in merchandise at

South Bend, Ind. *
F R E E D E L IV E R Y A N Y D IST A N C E

The Corner Drug Store offers you a chance at
becom e acquainted with their merchandise at 1 -2 of the
. REGULAR COST

2. Fur pelt prices are going
ap— every report from the
fur market shows raises
from 10 per cent to 30 per
cent.
3. Greenblatt’s are making
this the greatest selling
event in their 32 years in
the fur business.

Am erican H om e— Extra Dry Pale
|^

Opening an account here dur
ing this event will receive FREE
a beautiful 26-piece set silver
ware.

A ll Items Fresh Merchandise
Standard Makes——Standard S i m s
1. Prices are lower than
they have been in 20 years.

Pancake
Flour

Each

SEMI ANNUAL

L5c

10c

Russian Caraculs,
Muskrats, Raccoon
Bonded Northern

BUY NOW AT THESE LOW
45 c
Pa!ssi©lihre

Silver
Coats,
Seals

$89

Q U A L IT Y FUR S
American Broadtails, Gen
uine Hudson Seals, Rus
sian. Squirrels, Leopards,
Caraculs, etc.

$149

G&eeiaMatt Gtaiaffaatees

That you receive the very finest quality o f fur pelts
and the m ost expert workmanship in any coat you
purchase.
You receive absolutely F R E E SER VIC E on your coat
for O N E F U L L Y E A R — including all repairs in fur
and lining.
Authentic style and superior workmanship considered
you receive a finer coat at these prices than can he
duplicated elsewhere.
A S M A L L DEPOSIT and Convenient Payments en
able You to Pay as You Wear Your Fur Coat!

Phone 91 109 Days Aye.

DeWitts Vapo-Balm
35e Sale 1 7 % c
DeWitts Vapo-Balm
75c Sale 3 7 %
DeWitts Kidney Pills
:5.0c Sale 25c
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve 25 Sale 1 2 % c
DeWitts Coconut Oil
50c Sale :25c
Shampoo
Aspirin XOO’ s
59c Sale 29 % c
30c Sale 15c
Aspirin, 36’s
Aspirin, 125s
15c Sale 7 % c
Peroxide
15c Sale 7 % e
59c Sale 29 % c
Rubbing A lcohol
50c Sale 25c
Milk of Magnesia
25c Sale 1 2% c
Tooth Paste
50c
Sale 25c
Tooth Brushes
50c Sale 25c
Shaving Cream
35c Sale 17% c
Shaving Cream
35c Sale 1 7 % c
Shaving Lotion
25c Sale 1 2 % c
Shaving Talcum
$1.00
Sale 50c
Shading- Brushes

m

Castoria
Castor Oil
Boric Acid
Epsom Salts
Witch Hazel
Zinc Ointment
Mineral Oil
Antiseptic Sol
Cod Liver Oil
Sweet Lax
Cold Tablets
Camphor
Baby Soap
Baby Talcum
Toothache Kit
Hand Lotions
Talcum
Face Powder

30c Sale 15c
25c Sale 1 2 % c
15c Sale 7 % c
15c Sale 7 % c
50c Sale 25c
25c Sale 1 2 % c
50c Sale 25c
50c Sale 25c
$1.00 Sale 50c
25c Sale 1 2 % c
25c Sale 1 2 % c
25c Sale 1 2 % c
25c Sale 12%c
25c Sale 12%
25c Sale 1 2 % c
50c Sale 25c
25c Sale 1 2 % c
50c Sale 25c

Also Hot Water Bottles— Tonics— Cough Syrups — Vapor Inhalant — Kleenex —
Briiliantine— Perfumes— Toilet Waters-— and many other items at % Regular Price.
A L L ITEMS ON SALE PLAINLY M ARED

“ The Corner Drug Store”
1NOTE-This sale replaces our One Cent Sale, On this sale you do not have to over
i! stock. Purchase of one item gives you the advantage of our “Half Price”

F o o d S to re s
THE- Q U A L I T Y G R O C E R S O F T H E M I D D L E W E S T S I N C E 1 8 9 9

u

TOe

ST R IC T L Y G A SH S A L E

A^., £K,iThesfePd^ces, Effectiy!eiETiday antl.Saturday Only . .

230 S. Michigan St-

South Bend, Ind.

USES'

NEW ACCOUNTS

E R ’S

NATIONAL OR HAZEL
jar

frjy

f

1 11
P y r e G r a p e i^ e iiy
1 6 -02.

WANTED

Dr. J. L. Godfrey had as guests
at his home Sunday his brother,:
Dr. Glenn Godfrey and wife and,
children, Hugh and Louise, of
Colon.
Wanted—to find a person, who
is grouchy enough to find fault
with his dinner after eating at
The Diner. We haven’t found one
yet.
40tic
Divorce proceedings were insti
tuted Sept. 25 by Attorney E. J.
Donahue of Niles in behalf of Mrs
Cecil File of Buchanan, on the
plea of non-support.
Mr. and Mrs. Tennie VanEvery
motored to Sand Lake yesterday
to visit the former’s son, David,
who lives there with his grand
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Grey, 210
Days Ave., received word Satur
day from their son, Gerald, of
Sullivan, Ind., relative to the ar
rival of a baby boy and have
named him William Luther.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stevens and
family have returned from De
troit where they were guests of
the former’s mother, Mrs. Mattie
Stevens, who returned with them
for a visit here.
M. O'. Burdett and W. W. Jew
ell motored to Battle Creek Sun
day where they were joined by
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson, who
accompanied the Burdetts on their
trip to Florida.
Efficiency of local employes at
local factory increased 50 per
cent. Reason, they have been eat
ing at The Diner. Now they go
back to work satisfied and happy.
No more cold lunches.
40tlc
Miss Dorothy
Briney
was
brought home Tuesday evening
from Pawating Hospital, where
she had undergone an operation
for appendicitis. She is recover
ing satisfactorily.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Upson, Miss
Georgia Upson, and Mrs. Upson’s
grandfather, John Koch, arrived
home Sunday evening from a visit
of a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Dillman and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Rough at Antigo, Wis.
Mrs. Carmen Postlewaite and
Miss Wilna Wilcox of Three Oaks
attended the Nannette Beauty
College Banquet held at the South
Bend Inn Thursday night.
Miss
Wilcox has enrolled for the beauty
course.
Mrs. M. Gross and Marvin Gross
motored to Chicago Sunday, re
turning Tuesday morning. The
latter is taking two courses at
the American Conservatory of
Music, one in advanced theory and
practice of music and one in meth
wail
ods of music instruction.
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The maps were then colored. ,
Otto Reum is still absent from
school because of an injury to his
Published'by
wrist which occurred while play
" t h e RECORD PRINTING CO.
ing one noon hour two weeks ag’o.
«*-JL •
Button .School News
' _
A. B, McClure^
er of Niles, Mr. and Mrs. James
The
third grade is working on
f, *, *
Renbarger were the Wednesday
Managing Editor
guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarg an Indian project this week. Those
Entered as second class matter
doing the work are: Jane Slieelej',
er.
November 20, 1919, at Buchanan;
Milton Bowering of Niles was Sylvia Roundy, Patricia Omstead,
Michigan, under the act of March
a guest Monday of Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Underly and Harry under
S, 1879.
Charles Vinton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger lyHeavy. South Rend Team
Subscription Price
week tlie 6tli grade made
were
the Sunday afternoon guests a Last
Berrien and St. Joseph^ Counties,
sand table exhibit illustrating
Crushes Inexperienced
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Frantz.
p er-y ear____________ I__ ’___ $1.50
and naming tlie various land for
Rivals 71-0.
Mrs. Mollie Reese and son, Her- mations. Monday they made pos
Elsewhere_'_._____ ,______ $2.00
schel have sold their farm north ters showing model brealifasts,
Single Copies
____________ _ 5c
of town and have moved into the model dinners and suppers.
St. Hedwige’s high school dealt Bohn
house.
The new occupants
the Galien eleven a severe blow of the farm home are from Chi | Mike Keefer, Charles Underly,
[and Wayne xvewitt are making a
Saturday when it defeated the lo cago and moved: in Saturday.
sand table exhibit of the Pueblo
cals 71-0.
Willi a wealth of reThe Culture Club met Friday Sindians and homes.
Last week the 8th grade tested
i serves and heavier, more exper for tbe first meeting of this club
year, at the home of Mrs. Jan_ corn by the Ray Doll Method.
ienced, men the South Bend team nasch,
when the officers’ reports They used a tester which they
easily took the victory.
were given and a social hour pro made themselves. They also have
Renbarger, Wolfe, Dodd, Car- vided by the board. The new of been writing an essay on “ Corn
roll and Wolford worked excep ficers for the year are as follows: Culture.”
tionally well.
Two crushing de
Mrs. G. Jannasch; vice
Beaver Bara School News
feats, however, have not dampen President,
Mrs. Richard Wentland;
The Beaver Dam school was
ed' the interest and enthusiasm of president,
recording secretary, Mrs. Dur- closed Wednesday because of the
the team, and its followers.
ward Ewing; treasurer, Mrs. C. death of Mrs. Kelley’s brother,
Two games may be scheduled Smith; corresponding secretary,
Charles Morley.
with Coloma’s second team.
The
E. Boyle; librarian, Mrs. J.
High School News
probable dates for the games at Mrs.
Wanda Roberts, librarian, is
Coloma and Galien are Oct. 14 and Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns were checking the library books on
23. The tentative line-up includes,:
hand and will assist in catalog
Center, Robert Wnite; guards, in South Bend Sunday evening.
tne newly purchased books.
The men that attended the ball ingThe
Ross McGuff, Everet Doughten;
members of the Board of
tackles, Marion Dodd. Clayton game in Chicago Monday we re: Education
held the September
Renbarger; ends, George Wolfe, Floyd Lintner, Milford Nelson, meeting
at the school house Mon
Hester Warnke; quarterback, Bob Raymond Kenney and Ray Bab day evening.
Carroll; halves, Jerry Kenney and cock.
Thelma Lintner Hess, member
Lawrence
Wolford;
fullback,
Mrs. Edward Shearer spent last of the class of ’33, visited school
week in South Bend with rela Wednesday.
Skemley.
tives.
Atty. J. Davis Hamrich gave a
Mrs, Elizabeth Renbarger and
interesting and helpful talk
son, William ana rcmily spent very
before the student body during as
Sunday in Lawton with the lat sembly period last Wednesday. He
ter’s daughter and family, Mr. and spoke of the value of obedience
The 4 H Club held tlieir regular Mrs. Leo Crandall and sons. Leo and the sorrow caused by dis
meeting Friday afternoon with and Maurice.
obedience.
He praised Berx-ien
Rev. and Mrs. Albert Balter County as the foremost county of
Mrs. Leona Seyfred. Fifteen mem
bers were present. The topic was, spent Monday evening in Dayton one of the greatest states in the
“Milk.” Flans were discussed for with his parishoners.
union. Much valuable information
Clyde Jerue has moved from his with
the sewing work this winter.
sound advice was given the
The Child Study Club met on home across from the school to students by Mr. Hamrich.
The
Thursday evening at the home of the flat above the hank.
5th, 6th, 7th, and Sth grades were
Mrs. M. Roberts. Thirteen memMiss Bonita Wentland, who is guests
of the high school at this
\bers were present, Mrs. Frank attending Northwestern Univer assembly program.
Kelley having charge of the meet sity in Evanston, spent Saturday
The Freshmen held a class
ing.
Refreshments were served. with her parents here.
meeting Monday for the purpose
A reception was held at the M.
The next, meeting will be with
discussing class dues.
E. church Tuesday evening for the of The
Mrs. Agnes McDonald.
hoys and girls chorus club
new
minister
and
wife
and
for
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
C.
Glover
re
S o pfi r k e
have started working on tlie songs
ceived word that their son, George teachers of the school. A pot lu.ic to be sung at the music festival at
and family, had arrived at Sc. siippex- was held in the basement, Watervliet Dec. 9.
itA P T O
Thomas, Canada, and were much after which an entertainment was
Everett Doughton brought an
Mrs. E. apple
S p r a y * S h i e l d T eiSsc pleased with their new home and held in the auditorium.
blossom taken from a tree
Kelley gave the address of wel on
surroundings.
tlie Potter farm.
,’w I ^ S a i jp o w e i r 19© t e e t s e n
Mrs. Frank Heckathorn is visit come, followed by ‘Short talks by
There are a few new pupils who
A have
Tlae- "M od sa lisated P C i r e n i f ing with relatives at Three Rivers the minister and teachers.
enlisted in the orchestra. A
1m
this week.
Her son-in-law and male quartette from Hills Corners complete list lias been made and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert gave three numbers followed by includes the following: Dean
One touch o f the dial, and
Klute. of Three Oaks, are keeping instrumental piano solos by Mr. Swem, Billy Kelley, Peggy Jones,
y o u 'll say: "Vv ell, here is somcRalph Robinson of Buchanan. The
house for her.
Jones, Fern Heckathorn,
^ t t liin g different.” Every tlemMr. and Mrs. Wade Sheeiey of Galien high school orchestra fa Dorice
Mary
Jane
Matthews, Ruth Ren
Three Oaks, Mr. and Mrs. Ben vored the audience by some selec barger, Lloyd
w » ori|tration o f tlae near Majestic
May and Wanda
Sheeiey of Niles were Sunday af tions.
Roberts, violins; cornets, trum
is - brings exclamations o f surprise,
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
pets, Julia Murdock, Warren Nel
Galien Circuit Methodist
pleasure...a flood o f praise.
J. A. Sheeiey.
son, Darrel Keefer, Robert White,
Episcopal
Church
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Foster of
Dick
Hess; clarinets, Mike ReefA n d the new 1932 Majestic is
Albert W. Baker, Pastor
Chicago, Mrs, Flossie Ginther and
er, Marjorie Sprague, Liele Warn
Services for Sunday, Oct. 11. ke,
family of Sawyer, were the week
different— iu three exclusive
Bill Watson, and Herrick Bak
end, guests of Mr. and Mrs, M. H, (Central Standard Time.)
er; bass horn, Clayton Renbargei',
> • features it is utterly beyond
Dayton, Morning Worship at Kenneth Keefer; trombone, Bob
Nelson.
■
present-day ideas o f radio deFred Martin of South Bend, S:30 a. m.
Kelley, Leroy Shepardson; saxaSimdaj' School at 9:30 a. m. pho.ne,
was, the; Monday dinner guest of
’
signing. The exclusive new
Emmett Harr off, Harlanc!
New
Troy,
Morning
Worship
at
Mr;:*and
Mrs.
R.
V.
Slocum.
Lixitner, Herrick Baker; drums,
s
Spray-Shield Tubes from GerMr. and Mrs. Ernest Renbarger 11 a. m.
Russell White, Lester James; pi
• many, Tw in Pow er D etection
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
and, son, Ray of Buchanan, were
ano, Margaret Payne.
Galien
Evening
Service
at
7,
Monday guests of Mrs. Elizabeth
!
from: England, and Am erica’s
--------- o--------Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Renbarger.
'
contribution, the "M odulated”
Prayer meeting Wednesday at
Edson James of Detroit, return
■
Circuit — all com bined fo r tlie
ed home Friday after spending 7:30 p, m.
District
We are glad to have all the peo
several days at the Elizabeth
first
time in a single
, ^
.
■Q- radio—
ple join with us in these services.
Renbarger home.
pu ttbe 1932 M ajestic head and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sizer of Saw A male quartette helps with the
Mr, and Mrs. Elsa Wolkens and
yer and Mr. and Mrs. Frank singing av. New' Troy.
shoulders above the crowd.
daughter, Miss Leona, were Sun
The election of Sunday School
Clark were the Sunday afternoon
•Hear it today,and askabont our easy- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles officers, Sept. 29th at New Troy day callers at the Tim Porter
home south of St. Joseph visiting
'' payment plan when you come: iu.
was as follows: Superintendent, Mrs. Jennie Piter, who is Mr.
"Vinton.
Chester
Groh:
Asst.
Supt.,
Paul
John Gowland of Buchanan, was:
Wolkens’ cousin.
secretary,
Dorothy
the Saturday dinner guest o f Mr. Brodbeck;
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hall had as
Houswerih Radio
Sehopbaclr; asst. sec. and treasur Sunday visitors Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. George Gowland.
Janies: Renbarger worked Tues er, Paul Conklin; organist, Thom Tony Slocum of Buchanan.
Sales
day on telephone line 63, which as Sowersby, Jr.; chorister, Ralph
Mrs. E. O. Suit’s parents, Mr.
has been out of commission for Sowersby; Missionary Supt., Mrs. and Mrs. W. L. Hopkins had as
Lois
Rocnely:
Cradle
Roll
Supt..
the past six weeks, hence the laok
101 W . Front St.
week end visitors, Mx*. and Mrs.
Grace Penland.
of Galien news.
Robert Dool and son of CassopoPhone 139
The average attendance for the lis and Mr. and Mrs. Mei’ile PettyMr. and: Mrs: Clarence Renbargpast year was 35.
cord of Thi-ee Oaks.
The election of officers of the
Mi-, and Mrs. Fred Ketchum had
Galien Ladies Aid was held on as Friday evexiing callers, Mr. and
Oct. 1st at the homj of Mrs. Mrs. Elza Wolkens and daugh
Mildred Smith.
President, Mrs. ter.
Babcock; rice president, Miss
The school children are mailing
V
Minnie Haines; secretary, Mrs. some very satisfactoiy vases.
Mildred Smith; treasurer, Mrs. B.
--------- Q--------J. Babcock.
Fine
Cotton Cloth
The election of officers of tlie
Dayton Ladies’ Aid was held at
Tlie white cotton cloth’ used
tlie church the evening of Oct. 5. largely by the upper class of India
SAME S I Z E R S
President, Mrs. Howard Wilson; is known as “kliacli.” It is of na
vice president, Mrs. Ida Sarver; tive manufacture, and only the fin
M O R E HAVANA
treasurer; Mrs. Ida B uitus; secre est of long staple cotton is used.
tary, Mrs. Flossie Martin.
They It is exceedingly fine, does not
voted to hold their annual supper wrinkle and wears a very long
and bazaar the last Friday even ti me.
I. Lewis Cigar M fg. Co., Newark, N. J., Makers
ing in October.
S f m f t t O lo t m fg l ^ r o r i i

GALIEN SUFFERS
ANOTHER DEFEAT
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end with Mr. and 'Mrs. William
No Area to North Pole
Eisele.
The North magnetic pqle lias no
The Portage Prairie orchestra area. It is merely a point upon
EYE SERVICE
will play at the 44th anniversary the earths surface.
See
of the Buchanan Evangelical
Mrs. Nina James and daughters, church Sunday.
BLACIOIOND’S
Gladys ancl Vera, were in South
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rhoades
See Better
“ Praise Ye the: Lord”
Bend Saturday.
jo e Fulton was home from St, spent Sunday afternoon in South
“Hallelujah” is a Hebrew word,
Niles
Bend.
Joe court duties over Sunday.
compounded of halelu (praise ye)
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Crock and Jah (for Jehovah),
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Woodard of
Dowagiac spent Friday afternoon er ari'ived Sunday from Buffalo,
N. Y., and stopped at the home of
in the Firrnon Nye home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Haskins of the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
They left early Mon
Niles spent Saturday afternoon in J. E. Vite.
the Charles Smith home at Maple day morning for Escanaba, Mich.,
Lawn farm.
where Mr. Crocker lias accepted
Henry Krumm, who is in the St. a position as manager o f the
Anthony hospital, Michigan City, Remington Rand Co. branch in
His territory cov
seems to be gaining and we are that locality.
ers a distance of 200 miles around
so glad.
Mrs. Ci'ocker is bet
Saturday Ira Lee and wife and Escanaba.
their guests o f the west, went to ter known as Miss Ruth Vite.
Niles and visited relatives there. I Miss Florence Mitchell of South
Mrs. Celia Wade and son of Do Bend, spent the week end at the
wagiac, were dinner guests Satur home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
day in the Firmon Nye home and A. W. Mitchell.
in the afternoon Mrs. Firmon Nye The Comrade class of our church
went to Michigan City with them. spent Sunday at the Maple Grove
Mrs. Reta Hibbard of New Car chux-ch near Hudson Lake. After
lisle spent Thursday afternoon tlie services they went to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
with Mrs .Anna Smith.
Mr.' and Mrs. Ira Lee and chil Gilbert, former residents of this
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Russell place where a pot luck dinner was
McLaren aiid daughter, Nancy, enjoyed by all.
Mi\ and Mrs. L. F. Cauffman,
spent Sunday in the Frank Sprag
the Messrs Jacob E. Cauffman,,
ue home near Dowagiac.
Floyd Williams and family of Henry Cauffman and W. P. Cauff
Niles spent Monday in the Harry man of Buchanan left Tuesday
morning for Hooper, Nebr., where
Williams home.
Miss Dorothy Briney of Buch they will visit a few days with
anan, was operated upon for ap their sister and brother-in-law,
pendicitis at the Pawating hospi Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Moyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schertal at Niles last week and the last
we knew she was getting along mei'horn were tne victims of a
belling at their home on Terre
fine.
We hope for the best.
Mi-, and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker Coupe Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W .F. Eisele en
and family of South Bend and Mr.
and Mrs. Ora Kiefer of Three tertained Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Calls and Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Chase of Gaiesbui-g and Mr. and.
x ~ x -x * x ~ H K « X ‘X >x~x~x~X '*<-x~X ri~x~x»<-x~x-X “X<H'
Ingles and children and Mrs. Em [Mrs. M. H. Vite and daughter,
ma Edwai'ds spent Sunday after ’ Doi’othea, at dinner Sunday.
Mi’. A. P. Bailey of New Castle,
noon in the Millie Bowker home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Dickey and Ind., spent Saturday night with
four children of Niles and Mr. and Mr. Lay/rence Mitchell.
Mrs. Geoi'ge Ely and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Ely and daughter, Ad
Queer Folks
eline, and Mrs. Rue Camburn of
Heirs are people who get mad
v
Dowagiac, were Sunday aftei'noon
enough to give a lawyer SI,000 to
f1 tY
and evening guests in the Firmon keep
one another from getting
•Nye home at Wildimere Farm.
Rev. Edgar Schade delivered his $500.—Los Angeles Times.
October 5th to 10th
\f
last sermon last Sunday at Olive
\ *
v
Fact Insignificant
Branch and it was a wonderful
sermon and delivered with so
Keep your property clear of waste inateriafs,
j£
A British writer doubts that- the t
much love that it made us all schooner ■Hesperus ' was
ever I
extinguish
matches
thoroughly;
avoid
drafts
just love him.
How we do hate wrecked, Forevoiv,so long •as the
to have him go after preaching world stands, the matter-of-fact
.,
where flames are burning, use fire prevenhere ten months,
He will be in mind will try to pin poesy down to
tatives
and above all
the Bible school at Fort Wayne facts. As if it mattered to tlie I
I
and will preach there. Wherever poem whether' there ever was a 1
he goes we all say God bless Eesperus.
him and guide him.
Be Insured
------------ — - a --------------- —
Mrs. Pruda Harris Hunter of
Conch Shell Era
j
£
Long Beach, Calif., and son Lloyd,
Sane Methods Prevent Fires; Insurance
Large conch shells, which used to
and Mrs. Lola Richard and Mrs.
'
Protects Against It.
Howard Hunter, the last three adorn the mantels in nearly every !
from Guide Rock, Neb., came to New England coast home, are sel- 1
the Ira Lee home Thursday night dom seen today. In the old days j
and were guests there until Sun when New England sailing ships
day then they started back for brought back rare treasures from
Nebraska in tlieir car.
Every the South seas, the seaman invari
body here used to know Mrs. Pru ably supplied himself with a few
O ff ice at The Buchanan State Bank
da Harris Hunter when she was of the large conch and a variety of
voung.
smaller shells as presents to the
♦ ■* ♦ *■* * * * * ♦♦ ♦■* ♦.♦.♦
♦♦♦♦♦ ♦
home folk.
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Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chase re
turned to their home in Galesburg,
Mich., after spending the week
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Glasses Properly Fitted
at Moderate Prices
Satisfaction Guaranteed

m & m

m u a M u ip E e i n
io w

i i i f f & r e m t F s io d ie & s

®4 * 4 0

c o m p le te

m i t h . ifo d ig g

Youtl never know how good
a cigar can be until you.

'"have s m o k e d j^ ^ g g f

s s ii i W t e s C

Was#

'Delightfully

Galien School Notes
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FALL DAYS
"ARE HERE!

* *■ v

Days when driving in the coun
try are a real treat. Fill up the
gas tank and go see nature’s
wonders.

Pride of Texas

. 0

0

GAS-

HIGH GRADE OIL Co.

I -j;

V-

l4, 1

- -

t* . C’o rner;Portage'at'M . C. R. S .

Phone 401

Beginnei'S and 1st Grade
The school nurse visited our
school one day this week and in
spected our throats.
She found
fifteen good throats, two with
fair throats and eighteen with
had throats.
We had a hand and parade led
by Leslie White, who carried the
American flag. We paraded in and
out of the aisles in our room and
in Miss Janies’ room.
Eleanor McLaren was six years
old Thursday,
We all sang a
birthday song to her.
7th and 8th Grade
Mrs. Robinson's Sixth grade had
a 100 per cent attendance in Sep
tember.
The fifth, sixth, and
seventh grades have a new physi
ology chart.
The seventh graders are learn-:
ing “America, the Beautiful,” for
Language work,
The eighth graders wrote letters
to Henry Krumm, who is recov
ering from an operation for ap
pendicitis.
He is expected: to re
turn fi'om tlie: hospital before long
The eighth, grade agriculture
class: has been studying corn for
the past week and is making some
experiments.
Some corn ••was
brought and discussed by the pu-:
piis, , Then it-was.put'under test
to see which ears were the best.
The eighth grade ’history class
made maps last week showing
North America before, during and
after the French and Indian wars:

"ff®

NOTE: T h e m od el
p riced a t $440 is
t h e o p en cab
p ic k -u p .

/n>

Optometrist & M fg.
Opticians
228 S. Michigan St.
South Bend, Ind.
Established 1900

....... ................................... ..................... I
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(D u a l w h e e ls s ta n d a rd )

By actual road perform 

Today, any truck user can apply th is

a n ce, w eek a fte r w eek,

econom y to his own particular xcork.

m onth after m onth—the six-cylinder

The current Chevrolet com m ercial car

Chevrolet has proved its right to be

line covers practically every delivery

called Am erica’s m o st econom ical

and hauling need. Tw enty-five differ

truck. Oiraers have found th at on a

• NOTICE OF

ent m odels.

ton -m ile basis Chevrolet cos ts less for

pay-load capacities. Three wheelbase

gas and oil, less for upkeep and less

lengths. A wide variety o f Chevrolet-

for service than any other t r u c k -

EGIST

designed and C hevrolet-built bodies.

regardless o f the num ber o f cylinders.

To comply with Act 361

H alf-ton and HA-ton

And price-com parison w ill show th at

J u st n a m e th e ty p e o f tru ck you

this big, sturdy Chevrolet Six is one o f

need— and you w ill very likely find

the lowest-priced trucks you can buy.

it in Chevrolet’s , all-in clusive line.
"s

H a lf-to n . 109* ch a ssis
D isc w h e e ls sta n d a r d

Public A cts of 1927

g
/

Saint Joseph Valley
Creamery Company

' S ? ' 1 % - t o n 131" ch a ssis g ’K ' W i f k
D u a l w h eels S2S e x tra
V v'
v jr

! V i - t o i V l 5 7 " ch a ssis
D u a lw h c e ls s t a n d a r d

QJ?

’ Ur

^ A l l tru c k ic h a a sis p r i c e s f . o . b . F lin t , M ic h . A ll t r u c k b o d y p r i c e s f . c>. b . I n d ia n a p o lis , In ti. .S p ecia l e q u i p m e n t
.ex tra . SLow d e liv e r e d p r i c e s a n d c a s y G . AT. A . C . t e r m s .

/ CHEVROLET
/

e S lN IM E It

TRUCKS

F o r 'E m v e s t T r a n s p o r t a t io n C o s t

"A
/

S e e y o n r d e a le r b e l o w

308 North Portage St.
Acn v a •* f i ^
Date—--October 8th.

'MJSSELL .CHEVROLET
i!2 0 Main St.

■i'si i

$ *i

Phone 98

X
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1931.

CHURCH

;n

of Jeshs: With. You." Congregation
■ Benediction.
Evening Service a t 7
One, half hour o f music by Por,tage Prairie orchestra.
Song- No. 50, “Forward," by
congregation.
ScriRture and Prayer.
Announcements and Offering.,
Anthero,. Choir:
Address to Young People by
PrOL E. D. Riebel.
Remarks by president of the
Adult League, John Fowler.
Reading of Resolutions.
Song jl y o . S6, "One More Day’s
Work for Jesus," by Congrega
tion.
Benediction.
Morning subject, “ Expert Liv
ing.”
Afternoon subject, “ Develop
ment of Young People's Work in
tlie Church?"
Evening subject, “ Christ’s Call
to Youth.”

Evangelical Church,
W.- Fi iSocEtclier, Minister
Anniversary ‘ program; of tire
-Evangelical church, and League of
the Christian Endeavor will be; ob
served Sunday, Oct. 11, 1931, and
the public is invited to worship
with us. From, the above date au
our services will be on slow time.
Take notice.
\ Sunday School 10 a, m.
*■ Morning Worship, 11 a, m.
Processional
Gloria Patria
invocation;
Response
Hymn No. 365, “The Church”
Scripture Lesson
Solo by Mrs. E. D. Riebel
Prayer
Announcements
Offering
Christian Science Church
Anthem,, Choir.
Sunday School at 9 :45 a. m,
Anniversary sermon by Prof. E.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
D. Riebel o f the Evangelical Theo
Subject, “Are Sin, Disease and
logical. Seminary at Naperville, 111.
Closing Hymn, No. 6, “All Peo- Death Real?”
Wednesday evening meeting at
- pie that \on Earth.” Congregation.
Benedibtion
Response. 7 :45.
Reading room, located in the
Postlude,
church at Dewey Avenue and, Oalc
Afternoon Service at 2:30
Songs No. 253, “ O Zion, Haste,” Street, is open each Wednesday
and No. 17S, “ Stand Up, Stand. afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.
Up for Jesus,”
Scripture and Prayer.
Christian Science Churches
Announcements and offering,
“ Are Sin, Disease, and Death
vocal duet .b y Alice Robbins Real” is the subject of the Les
son sermon in all Christian Scien
and. Frank Martin of Niles.
History of the Buchanan Evan ce churches Sunday, October 11.
gelical church and Christian En
Among the citations which com
deavor.
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the
Remarks by W. H. Chubb, only following taken from the Bible:
surviving charter member, who. “Know ye not, that to whom yc
was the first exhorter of the yield yourselves servants to obey,
church.
bis servants ye are to whom ye
Reading of letters from former obey; whether of sin unto death,
pastors.
or o f obedience unto righteous
Sclo by Mrs. E. D. Riebel.
ness?” (Rom. 6:16).
Address by Prof. Riebel.
The Lesson-Sermon also includes
Song, No. 238, “ Take the Name the following passage from the

1 f't if L'i4

f^.ln it) i L) lA _

T*H& B E R R I E D C O U N T Y k E ti'O R © Christian Science textbook, “ Scien
ce and Health with Key to, the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy:
“To hold yourself superior to sin,
because God made you superior to
it and governs man, is true wis
dom . . . To hold yourself super
ior* to sickness and death is equal
ly wise, and is in accordance with
divine Science,
To fear' them is
impossible, when you fully appre
hend God and know that they are
no part of His creation." (p. 231)

Mrs. A, H. Kiehn will be the as
sisting hostess.
L. D. S. Church
Rev. Mark Gross will conduct
church services at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.
The young people
will hold a meeting at 6:30 p. m.
with George Seymour as leader.
-------------

STANDARD OIL
..TO.ADMTISE .
■NEW GASOLINE

o------

W. C. T. U.

Story New Gasoline, Proof
of Motor Oils Feature
Autumn Campaign

NOTES

Church of Christ
Mark Wall, Minister
10 a. m. Bible School.
Claude
Small, Supt.
11 a. m. Worship and preaching
Sermon subject, “Bridge of Faith”
6:30 p, m. Senior Christian En
deavor. Leader, Mark Wall, min
ister. Topic fo r discussion, “What
is Expected o f Us as Good Citi
zens?” (Rom. 13:1-7)
7:30 p. m. Evening preaching.
Sermon subject, “The Law o f the
Cross.”
7:30 Thursday. Mid-week pray
er service.
Choir rehearsal im
mediately following.
The Ladies Aid Society of the
church will hold a bake goods sale
in the Arney store, Sat. Oct. 10.
Mark Wall, minister, and family
were called to Indiana, Thursday
toy tire death of a relative. They
returned Friday afternoon.
The Loyal Workers Class of the
Church of Christ will hold the
monthly party and business meet
ing at the church Oct. 13, at 7:30.
Canned fruit for St. Louis Home
is requested to be brought to the
church net later than Oct. 15 to
be shipped before freezing time.
The Ladies’ Aid Society have
an invitation to be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wall for the
monthly meeting, Wednesday, Oct.
2S, at their home.
Members of the church, who at
tended the quarterly congrega
tional meeting of the church Mon
day evening, enjoyed a watermel
on feed after the business meeting
Mr. Walkden furnished the mel
ons.

ox is not claimed that the gains
of the last ten years are due to
Standard Oil Company of Indi
prohibition alone. Other agencies
which have contributed to these ana announced today plans to
gains are acknowledged, but that carry out in the remaining months
there are gains is beyond dispute.
of 1931 the biggest advertising
LOSS
Loss of $363,000,000 in Federal and sales campaign the company
Income from taxes on $1,817,000,- has ever undertaken in so short a
000 worth of liquor—which came period.
largely from the pockets of the
Directors have decided that the
poor.
way to end the trench warfare
(U. S. Bureau Internal Revenue) with depression is to go over the
Loss of 170,000 saloons, which top in something resembling in a
occupied many o f the best corners business way what a major offen
and strategic sites.
These sa sive is in warfare.
loons were closed as a result of
Advertising is to lay down the
the National Prohibition Act.
preliminary and prolonged inten
(U. S. Bureau Internal Revenue) sive bombardment of gloom and
Loss of 64 per cent of liquor hard times. And as the barrage
formerly drunk. A report of Oct. prepares the way, the foot soldiers
1930, which took into account ev of the sales organization are to
ery possible source from which follow with a determined on
liquor could be made, smuggled or slaught to secure new business.
diverted, showed a possible per
Introducing New Gasoline
capita consumption of a little ov
The advertising campaign wall
er 7 gallons. Before Prohibition begin Qct. 9 and continue until
the consumption was 22 gallons.
the middle of December.
The
(U. S. Fed. Prohibition Bureau) main ammunition will be introduc
Loss— 3S out of 50 “Keeley” tion of a new gasoline which the
cures, closed. 60 out of 60 “Neal” company has been making at re
cures for inebriates closed.
fineries for some time and now
(Scientific Temp. Federation)
has at distributing points ready
Out of 6,807 hospitals and sani for delivery, but about which the
tariums only 101 make any pro story is not being told in advance
vision for alcoholic cases, and only of the actual advertising.
S are classified for exclusive
Following a series of “ teasor”
treatment for inebriates. These S ads the campaign will come out
have 183 beds with an average of in force on Oct. 15 with large an
SO patients.
nouncements in 1,462 newspapers
(Journal American Medical As in thirteen north central states
sociation, March, 1928).
in which Standard of Indiana op
Loss of from 10 to 60 per cent erates. These newspapers have a
in number of children who pass circulation of 12,571,677 in a ter
through the Juvenile Courts since ritory of 32,000,000 population
Methodist Episcopal Church
1919.
Cases dealt with informal where 8,371,750 cars and trucks
Thomas Rice, Minister
ly as well as official cases are in are operating with a gasoline con
All services will be held on slow cluded.
sumption of nearly five billion
time.
(U. S. Children’s Bureau)
gallons a year. Follow-up adver
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. E.
Loss of 54 per cent in arrests tisements wall appear regularly in.
H. Ormiston superintendent of the for prostitution.
the following two months.
Senior department, Mrs. L ura, (Dr. Geo. Kirchway, Criminolo
Newspaper Ads Main Reliance
*
French of me Junior Dept. Keep i gist, from U. S. Census figures)
Newspaper advertising which is
up the spirit of Rally Day every * Loss of 11 per cent in number to be the main reliance of the
Sunday.
of 18-20 year old males sent to campaig-n, will be supplemented
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. penal Institutions.
by advertising in’ trade, and class
There will be special music. Ser
(Children’s Bureau from U. S. publications and national maga
mon subject “Preparing for Emer Census).
zines, by radio announcements in
gencies."
connection with the broadcasting
GAIN
Junior League at 5 o’clock. The
si
Gain, of $779,000,000 in Automo of the season’s big middle west
leader will be Alice Thompson.
bile and Gasoline taxes paid by football games from WGN, ChiSenior League at 6 o’clock. Mr. 23,000,000 automobile owners.
caga and by twice-a-day brief
will not
rent a
but it
A. McClure made an excellent
(U. s. Dept, of Commerce)
announcements on thirty-one rad
leader last Sunday. The discus
Gain of $2,000,000,000 in Fed io stations in the territory ser
sure will h
to build a new
sions were most profitable and eral Income Taxes from the 2,- ved.
Radio advertising will he
practical.
Howard Lents, Helen 000,000 “well-to-do” who pay in used primarily to direct attention
home.
Hunting-ton and Marjorie Sands come taxes.
to the more extensive newspaper
will tell about the district meet
advertising,
Copy will be chang
(U. S. Dept, of Commerce)
ing this Sunday night.
Gain—doO.OOO gasoline stations; ed on billboards, direct mail mat
Evening service at 7 o’clock. and 3,615 Branch banks which ter will be circulated, motion pic
Prevent fires
out
You will find this a popular ancl have taken their places.
tures will be shown, and practical
attractive hour of worship. Ser
ly all other usual forms of adver
(U. S. Dept, of Commerce)
that rubbish.
mon, “The Mighty Mirage.”
Gain—28 per cent increase in tising will be employed in some
Official Board meeting this amount of milk drunk from 1921 - supplementary way.
Monday at 7 o’clock
The states in which the gasoline
1925.
The "young' people' of the Epadvertising will appeal- and the
(TJ. S. Dept. Agriculture)
Protect yourself from loss by
worth League are sponsoring a
30,000,boi) new depositors h'ave> number of newspapers to be utili
Harvest Festival for Sunday, Oct. increased savings of 12 billion dol zed are as follows: Colorado 41,
insuring
IS. Plan to attend.
Fruits and lars.
Illinois 228, Indiana 177, Iowa
vegetables will be placed on. the
70 million persons now hold life 191, Kansas 106, Michigan 141,
altar of the church and after the insurance amounting to 110 billion Minnesota 146, Missouri
ISO,
service will be given to the needy, dollars, an increase of 68 billion Montana 12, North Dakota 26,
noth the co-operation of Mrs. John dollars since 1»20.
South Dakota 42, Wisconsin 146,
Fydell.
Wyoming 26.
On the basis of
(N. Y. Life Insurance Co.)
Members of the Sunday School
Gain—At least 400,000 new famity coverage of 175 per cent
Board will serve a supper Thurs homes built each year, since 1921. it is estimated that the campaign
day, Oct. 15.
Proceeds will be
will represent the equivalent of
(Encyclopedia America, 1930)
m a a m a u .M W B c
used for payment of Sunday
Gain—The wages of the Amer delivering 121,855,422 messages
School pins.
ican wage earner increased 25 regarding the company’s products.
The 0-4-0 class party will Jiold per cent from 1918-1930; though
The advertising strategists have
a bake sals Saturday, Oct. 17, at 191S was the peak of war-time planned part of the campaign to
the Clarence Runner Store.
Women mo
wages; while living costs are less appeal to women.
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. by 17 per cent.
torists will he told why the new
slow time.
gasoline is a “gasoline for a lady.”
(U, S. Dept. Labor)
-o —
“Proved” Motor Oils
Gain—A 150 per cent increase
First Presbyterian Church
While the concentration wall be
in number of boys and girls at
Harry W. Stayer, Minister
on gasoline advertising, to which
tending high school.
Church school at 10 a. m. Mi’s.
(U. S. Bureau Education)
} the company has devoted little of
If, this bile is not flowing freely, your food Glenn E. Smith, Supt.
Gain—Deaths of babies under 1 its funds previously this year,
And You’ll Jump. Out of Bed doesn't
digest. Ifc Just decays in the bowels.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. year are less by 30 per cent since the extensive campaign on motor
oils which has been in progress
in the Morning Barin’ to Go Gas bloats up your stomach. Y ou have a At this service a number of Bibles 1920.
thick, bad taste and your breath is foul, sldn which are to be placed in the Rex
Deaths of children under five since last March will also be
In 130 of the lead
If you feel sour and sunk and the, often breaks out in blemishes. Your head Hotel, will be dedicated. Represen years are less by 42 per cent rounded out.
ing newspapers of the territory
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot aches and you feel down and out. Your whole tatives of ■the Gideon organisa since 1920.
tion, through whose efforts the
the story of the “white fleet” of
(U. S. Census)
of salts, mineral: watery oil, laxative system is poisoned.
Bibles were secured, will be pres
test cars with which the com
Gain—A
300
per
cent
increase
candy or chewing gum and expect
I t takes those good old G ARTER’S LIT TL E ent.
The pastor will preach an
them, to make you suddenly sweet M V E ItT IL L S to get these two pounds of bile appropriate sermon on “The Book in number of young men and wo
men attending college.
and buoyant and full of.sunshine.
Sowing freely and make you feel “ up and up.” of Books.” The chorus choir will
TOTAL GAINS
For 'they can’t do it. They only They contain wonderful; harmless,' gentle sing.
Gain— "Industrial benefits” of
Evening' service at 7 p. m. Ser which there is trustworthy proof,
move the bowels and a mere move vegetable extracts,' amazing when it comes to
mon subject, “The Story of John are: increased production, increas Time counts ir
ment: doesn’t get at the cause. The making the bile flow freely.
ed efficiency of labor, the elimina for patents. Don’ t risk de
reason foryour down-and-out feeling:
B u t don’ t askfor liver pills. Ask for Carter’s' Mark.”
Friday, this week.
The Wo- tion of blue Mondays, decrease in lay in protecting your
is your liver. It should pour out two Little Liver-Pills. Look for the name Carter’s ;i men’s
"Missionary Society will
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels lit h e Liver, Pills on the red label. Resent a ' meet at 2 :30 at the home of Mrs. industrial accidents, . increase in ideas. Send sketch or
savings, and decrease in demands model for instructions or ffRAEBOOK
daily.
substitute. 25c s ta ll stores. © 1 9 3 1 ,C .M .C o ' George Hanlej-', on W. Front St.
write for
FREE book.
on charities and social agencies.
“ How to Obtain a Patent”
(Wickersham Report, p. 71)

A Dependable

nsurance

fields ’formerly served by.the-sep sing, went* into action and was
arate papers. ‘ The,' combined cir arrested on an assault and .battery
culation of the two papers makes charge.
'the product ‘of *the consolidation
one of the largest weekly papers
inrthis‘ section of Michigan.

pany’s motor oils were 'tested4this
year will be completed; beginning
Oct. 18.
'
A feature of the motor oil "ad
vertising wijkbe, use of color adp
and rotogravure.
Eleven of-the
largest'newspapers will be used
for this purpose.
“Proved" is to b.e the catchword
of the campaign, and the adver
tising-will tell how the oils were
proveds in the 120,000 mile con
tinuous driving test on the In
dianapolis speedway, in the 28Q,QOO-mile road tour of .the summer
months, yhich caused the cars to
he1seen by thousands in 450 ;towns
and cities, and have now finally
been proved for winter driving in
a series of tests in cold rooms at
automobile* plants. . *
Gasoline and motor oil adver
tising' together will' appear in 1,592 newspapers with a combined
circulation of 20,737,235 and the
total number of messages for both
campaigns will run in the neigh
borhood of 154,517,614.
The gasoline advertising is be
ing placed through the StackGoble Advertising Agency, the
motor oil advertising through the
McCann-Erickson Company and
the direct,-mail campaign is in
the hands of the Dosch-Kircher
company.

They W on’t Let
Me Keep M y Mind
On M y Game<*

-------- o ---------- — -

... .

-Three Oaks .
Cancels Football
Three Oaks ‘high' school, -where
Jumpin’ Joe Savoldi received his
football training, has abandoned
the grid sport for the present‘ sea
son’ at least.
Lack of interest
was given as the reason.. Only six
teen men reported fo r practice at
the opening of the ^season.' ’ This
number was. diminished when two
were injured 'in th'e opening* con
test, one receiving a broken jaw.
As a result negotiations were en
tered into with the - state athletic
association "fo r ‘the 'release *of
Three •Oaks from game 'contracts
and the co.mpletie cancellation of
her schedule.
As a result the
following early-season dates for.
basketball games were made:*
Oct. 3—St. Hedges, South Bend
at Three Oaks. .
Oct. 10—-Three Oaks at Niles.
Oct. 24—Three Oaks at Coloma.
Oct. 31—Buchanan at Three:
Oaks.
Nov. 6—-Three Oaks at Buchan
an.

You’ll agree- these new
playing cards are devas
tating when you gaze, at
the hacks^-makes you
wonder if some famous
artist designed them.
Gome in single or double
packs.
_
-

W. N. BRODRfK

When his wife served food on a
newspaper because all the dishes
were dirty- William C. Lang, Lan

I c iB lf l e w

The Rexall Store*

D eath .

Sister City Hotel
Changes Management
J. T. Townsend. aninounced his
resignation as manager ’ of the
Hotel Whitcomb-of St. Joseph on
Saturday, Charles- Renner, mana
ger of the Four Flags hotel of
Niles; and o f ; the Edgewater Club
of St! Joseph' being1named' as his
successor.'

entereM

the roh%t
w ith h er

3 Oaks .Pioneer
.Dies Thursday
. go on?. I was frantic— at an>^cost I’ d
Louis ‘ Heiisi, ■S2, ' Three Oaks
save my precious child. And so, on
pioneer,1died at llis home on* M-60
that fatal afternoon, 1 went to Paultwo miles west o'f that city,•late
Louis’ apartment to beg— to plead—
Thursday.
He bad -lived.79iyear's
f even to kill---when— ”
of his "life - and died, on the farm M g v H O U L D a w om an a cce p t the
moral code o f the man she mar
which'Ids parents, settled, immed
H e r e , into this thundering clim ax, F ate hurled
iately . after their arrival - *from ries;” this confessing woman writes,
a bolt thnt sh ook the very depths ot this suffer
“ ’even though it drags her through
Switzerland. ing w om cn ls sou l. II y ou lov c.a ll t h a tjs clean

the suffering silence of hell?
and fin c i n life*— if ever you have becnitorturcd
1‘ I loved my husband, Paui-Louis—
with the helpless th ou g h t o f a loved on e’ s
unfaithfulness, here is a trem endous true-life
loved him with all the yielding devo
story that w ill grip you throughneverystarkiytion 'of a country girl from Illinois.
told detail. T h e story is called H E R L o r d
But.he w'as French, a foreign.geritfeA N D ,M A S T E R . Y o u w ill find it com p lete in
mnn with a foreign code of mcfrals.
N ovem b er T R U E S T O R Y M A G A Z I N E — .just
He.fouled.my lips with faithless kisses
as it flow ed from the pulsing.pcn o fiB R 'b r a v e
— and threatened to rear my baby, wom an w h o fou g h t fo r th e R ight. G et -your
boy. to; wo.rs.hjp his wayward attitude • cop y o fT r a c S t o r y -^ g e t it tod ays-.read.it tod ay !
toward young, wom anhood.'
** True Story Hour is no w broadcast eDerytHoaday
... “ H o w cou ld I — h ow co u ld -a p y . nt£nt over 1VIZAF and N li C Red Network, 10
o'clock New York time.
*
' : •
woman endure such torture and*still

Appointed Receiver
.Whitcomb Hotel
\
Elmer -W. Cress, Sister City in
vestment banker, was appointed
receiver for.! lhe#*Wh1tco'mb' fio'fcel
company, Friday by Judge White
of the Circuit Court. The'-receiver
ship gives the company. ’a .twoyear 'moratorium on its ' $60,000
current* indelDtedhess.
.
»•
. *i, .
■■ r t j
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•

Papers Consolidate '■ • ■
'At Berrien ■Springs \
Messrs. M. W.. Alger and \L: ■E..
Lucas, managers of the ' .Berrien
Springs Era and the .Berrien
County Journal of Berrien. Springs
and Eau Claire, announce ithe con
solidation of those two papers in
to the Journal-Era, t o ; cover both

N. SCHRAM

I a Ice Ip Your Liver
—Without Calonte

------------ a — ----------

NO excuse whatever for not
saving money will enable you
to have a. savings account here.

Women Arrested for
Drunken Driving
The third arrest of Chicago wo
men on a charge of drunken driv
ing on Berrien County roads in
the near past was made Thursday
by State' Trooper Myron Gillette,
who took Mrs. Kate Bauer, 46, of
Chicago, and Mrs. John Musko- ■
witz or the same city in tow for
driving while intoxicated.
The
arrest was made after two trucks,
and a passenger car had been for
ced into the ditch on US 12 near
New Buffalo to avoid collision.
They were tried before Justice
Rose of New Buffalo Friday, Mrs.
Bauer being fined $75 and costs
and Mrs. Muskowitz $25 and costs

Buchanan, Michigan

CLARENCE A , O ’BRIEN
R e g iste re d P a ten t A tto rn e y

*

43-A Security Savings & Commercial
Bank Building
(Directly across street from Patent Office)
WASHINGTON, D. C.

<T c
‘
K eeu iafoigm en t

O f ihe Potato Family

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK

and “ Record of Invention”
form. No charge for in-,
formation on how to proceed. Ccmmunic&«
tions strictly confidential.
Prompt, careful,.
efficient service.

The kangaroo apple is a plant
closely related to the potato, native
to Peru. New Zealand and,Austra
lia, The jnealy, slightly held fruit,
which is eaten, either raw or cooked,
is used for food by the native peo
ples.

ferSinolcerS;
fm iL

Citfarefti*

, ------------- O'----:--------

.Varying Mourning C o lo r s

The custom of wearing mourning
is of the greatest antiquity. Allu
sion is made to it in the fivst chap
ter of Genesis, and throughout; the,
Bible the shaving of the'head, wear-1
ing of sackcloth, the! sprinkling'*of ‘
the body with ashes, 'the rending
of the garments are mentioned. In
China the mourning color is white,
In early Egypt it was, yellow; Ethi
opia, brown; Turkey, violet.

1

N.o.tif a- single ?speck> of i soot i collects; on,* cookingoutensils»when
you. cook electrically; •;
•
- Electric -heat is , cle'au. i-Therer is tno, sflame •to blacken,; pots; and
pahs— no greasy, sooty - smoke ^to; smudge your ’ kitchen walls
: -4-no soiled cur tains to/scrulF and ' wash.'
.
4
An electric range in.3^our honieimeans . . . easier,jbetter.cookr
ing with: less time-ih the'k itch en -ad d ed hours ^o t 1leisure in
stead ofdabor^happiiiess land; comfort instead-of’’drudgery—
no cooking disappointments— andfLhefcost of cooking .will surprise-you-— merely■a few;pennies: a1day.
,
. ’
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. Let a i s . install-a-HotpointiAutomatic-EIectTic-'Raiige*in-your
homeitoday.
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Hines; Buddy Matthews, Shirley
Mae Erskine, Alvin -Morley, Aug
ust Rosetti.
Give Lively Skits
2nd Grade, IVHss Vandenbaric
These
childx’en have made 100
at Friday Assembly
and Edited By Members of the Student Body
\c= l-z
per cent each day in spelling for
this month.
They are: Charles
One of the girls sends this on Eddy, Norman Ferris, Russell
Usher. Club Girls
Friday’s assembly:
Leazenby, Marion Mitchell, Ger
“Laugh ? I thought I’d die!”
aldine Pazder, G. A. Rerlmond,
Hike
to
Power
Dam
“Ye Gods, what’s the matter Rudolph Reiseh, Doi’is Rohl, Barn
you? Have you gone batty?” bax-a Wallace and Robert Weaver.
for Hamburger Fry noth
“ Oh, my dear!
Don’t tell me
On frosty September mornings
Phil Hanlin is
j you weren’t there?”
when the sun is still far to the
After a hard day in school fif i “ Oh, my gosh; and I ’m sup east, we have enjoyed together
Named President
teen of the Usher Club girls made posed to know where ‘there’ is! the Nature Tales of Squirrels,
afe balmy."
Jack ’Frost and The Butterfly.
a journey to the dam for a liam- You
Student Council
“No hidden, tho, weren’t you at
The turtles have been our hobby
burg fry, Thursday, Oct. 1. Some general assembly Friday?"
for serious studying.
There is
“No,
I
wasn’
t!
What
about
it
?
”
rode
but
the
rest
enjoyed
walking,
fun with turtles if you know how
The student council for the
“
Oh
you
poor
kid!
Honestly,
you
except for dodging those fast ears
to go about it.
W e have done
present year was organized last
It was a this with the snapping turtle and
and viewing the farms of the dis missed the best time.
scream!”
week.
Philip Hanlin was elected
trict.
the spotted turtle, ~
“Well for heaven’s sake, cut the
When everyone had assembled,
2nd Grade, Mrs. Heim
Bratlfijeld’s Gridsters Show president; Marie Post, vice presi
Miss Chandler and Miss Shriver, preliminaries, will you, and get
Our Language class is learning
dent; and Pauline VanEvery, sec
Superiority in. all Depart-.
going
on
the
explanations
before
the two chaperons, arrived in the
the poem “Daisies” by Frank
retary and treasurer.
The basis
“ Chewy” and with them came a I go wild or somethin’.”
Dempster Sherman. We used the
^ ments of the Game.
of representation is the home
“Alright, alright!
You see the Shasta daisy and the dog-fennel
mystery box full of ? ? ? ?
All
rooms rather than classes.
Each
eyes were on It until the signal program was put on by Miss for our Art” class and drew some
room has elected one person
Playing1* a strong- offensive and home
was given and fifteen girls jump Skeels’ home room. Boy, what a pretty daisies.
to represent it in the student
ed on the same spot to find out bunch of nuts! First there came
defensive game, Coach “ Curly” council. The president o f the four
4th Grade, Mrs. Fuller
its contents. Lo! and behold! there the announcer, all decked out in a
We have made a very interest
Bragfibldis: gridsters defeated the upper classes are also members.
top
h‘at,
mpnicle,
soup
and
fish,
lay at least twenty candy bars.
ing collection of moths and but
One of the first problems to be
Watervliet eleven by a 14-0 score
The first terflies.
We all had one and that left five cane, n’everything.
W e placed them in a
undertaken by this legislative
here* Saturday afternoon. ‘
which were by no means to be little skit was taken from Mac- frame under glass with a back
group will be the appointment of
carried home.
Freddie Portz Beth. The scraggly old witches ground of cotton and the silk of
With the line charging- hard hall monitors,
acted as chief cook for the ham were Marjorie Shreve, Rosemary milkweed.
and*the backs making large gains
burgers. They surely were good. Thompson and Frances Sutphen.
Floyd Daryko gave us a Toma
through ’the Watervliet line, the
Many of the girls gained fame Bob Watson was the worried Mac- to Sphinx moth; Max-ion Hansen, a
maroon and white men completely
Bcth
and
his
companion
was
Tom
and “itches” from gathering wood
Darling Under-Wing;
Johanna
stopped the opposing eleven from
Zerbe, all decked out in the cut Burk, a Rosy Maple moth; Jimmy
from the “wilds.”
any-effort to take the game.
Before leaving, Miss Shriver est set of doublets you ever laid King, a Zebra Swallow-tail but
The Buck’s first score came
told us ah a bed-time story of her eyes- on!
Edwax-d Pascoe and Cath
“The second skit was a repro terfly;
adventures in YeEowstone last
early in the second quarter after
erine Wynn, several Tiger Swal
duction
from
that
great
romance,
summer with the bears, they were
the Morse twins advanced the ball1
butterflies; Arnold Her
Romeo and Juliet,
Eddie Rolen, low-tail
marvelous.
from the Watervliet 45 yard line
man
and
Donna Smith, several
But on account of studies, the bai’her in blue doublets (who said Black Swallow-tail buttex-flies;
to the1 1 yard line with gains of
the
girls’
blue
gym
suits
wouldn’t
curfew,
sleepiness,
etc.,
all
return
14 "and. 15 yards almost
every
John Meile, an American Copper
ed to their homes at 7 :30 knowing come in bandy some day) a blazer butterfly; Helen Slocum, a vice
down- '"’lifte r Louie Morse failed Popular Principal Leaves
and
a
beret'was
Romeo,
and
Viv
they had received their dimes
to Again, Ellis, took the ball over
roy butterfly; Dorothy Hoover, a
worth of fun. If there was any in ian Wissler, perched in her bow Painted Beauty butterfly; Robert
"th#'white line for the touchdown. M ark on Educational W ork
terference on yoUr radios it was er of roses between two steplad- Fail-man, a Monarch buttex-fly;
J e^ e’s kick was perfect.
in-This City.
only the Usher Club's singing ders, was the blushing Juliet. Ed Billy Ednie, Mary Louise Zupke,
Buchanan, scored again in the
voices coming in to entertain you. die contributed a selection on his aixd Harold Hittle, sevex-al Tessel
last quarter after a march from
‘fife’ which inspired Juliet to sing lated Skippers: Max-garet Miller, a
With great regret the high
midfield:, with the aid of Louie
‘My Man.’
Romeo became vis Buckeye buttex-fly; Maxine ArMcVse’s 17 yard run to the twenty school relinquishes Mr.. Ormiston
Home Rooms
ibly excited and came back with tnurholtz and Evelyn Briney, sev
Coming
ya|d line.
Once again the Morse to the city of Holland.
twins took the hall down the field to Buchanan in 1925 from Benton
"The Busy Weavers Inn” have 'xessir, She’s My Baby’ with so eral Leto Fritillax-y buttex-flies and
with Lauren Morse going over for Harbor, he has been principal for
been so busy that they found it much feeling that he was called Johanna Burk showed us a Strip
There have
the touchdown. Jesse’s kick fox- the past six years.
necessary to elect a head waitress for a bow.
ed Morning Sphirax, and a Satel
“Next came a modem version lite Sphinx moth.
been a number of things accomp
to look after business in general.
Joe and War
ex ft‘a point was good.
of
the
slaying
of
Caesax\
Dee
This honor fell upon Elinor Miller.
The Buchanan team outplayed lished under his guiding- and tact
ren Clark brought us many Cloud
The cause of the rush seems to be Weaver was the handsome Roman less and Orange Sulphur butter
their opponents in every phase of ful hand that were much welcom
on the part of the general clean ruler, resplendent in his shining flies.
Many duplicates of the
the game and proved their super ed improvements.
The student governing associa
up committee.
Levern Meyers white x'obe and gleaming scepter. above mentioned buttex-flies were
iority in field, play. Although pen
The
white
robed
Romans
schem
and Carl Rockwell have been
brought by other children and we
alties marked the entire game it tion: began the autumn of his ar
Government by the stud
washing the windows of the home ing to put Caesar on the spot were are sorry that we could not use
was- a spirited contest and a hard rival.
Ralph
Whittaker,
Eddie
Rolen,
ents and for the students has been
them all.*
room while Una Kelly goes around
fodjght one.
Rradfield’s men are working very successful as has been seen
brushing the cobwebs out of the Eerie Shippei-ley, Roy Ruth and
Edward Pascoe has been absent
The indi
room and windows. Una also has James Upham. With a final ‘guess all week and we are so sorry that
better together every game and. in the past few years.
that’ll
hold
’im,
left
poor
Caesar
charge of the arrangements of
xy * mid-season should be one of vidual has the chance to express
he is ill. We hope he will he back
to die.
the bulletin board.
with us real scon.
th<|’best teams in the county.. The his idea on how the school should
“The
last
skit
was
a
scene
from
Vivian Mogford has very ax-We made some interesting picBupk’s next game is at Dowagiac be run, and the student council
gives the members the experience
on«Oct. 10.
tistically arranged the flowers in the opera Pagliacci. Teresio White tux-es illustrating parts in our his
Veil
the room. Dui’ing the home room and Maynardio Walker were the tory stories.
We numbered the
Buhlianan_______ 0 7 0 7—-14 in governing.
Miss Rochenbach
As business manager for ath
period they have been studying ardent lovers and Johnio Strayer pictures and guessed the stories
W atervliet_______ 0 0 0 &—0
was
the
rejected
suitor.
With
letics the old slip-shod method has
manners.
On Thursday they had
represented by the illustration.
Shrouds Operations
The line-up was as follows:
Names Managers
a program in charge of Jack fixe aid of a concealed phonogi’aph The story of Abraham and Moses
Buchanan
Watervliet disappeared. There is a new sys
Johnio
pours
out
his
tale
of
woe
tem of bookkeeping that accounts
o f Soccer Teams Rhodes.
proved to be fixe most popular
Drfeitzler________________ -Smith
Robinson’s Rooms
for every dollar.
For four years
LE:
Mrs. Whitman’s home room has with expressive gestures. Robert favorite in our work thus far.
Upham played the part of Bobio.
Freda Haffner brought us a
__________ Kedzior Mr. Ormiston has been a member
Flsnar ___.
During the past week soccer chosen their colors which are
Mr. Robinson’s home room still
“It sure was crazy.
Everyone beautiful pink everhlooming plant.
of the representative council of
George Semple
LT
has become a very important ac pux-ple and gold.
got
a
big
kick
out
of
it.”
the high school athletic associa has a veil of mystery hanging ov
On our filing case, we have an at
D briley__
___________ Keller
tivity for all girls.
Nights after was elected student council rep
“And there I sat like a nut in tractive bunch of bittersweet giv
tion.
A t present he is chairman er it because no one has secured
Ruth Sclxmalzreid,
school are being devoted to im resentative.
::
I-G
a dentist chair jetting a cavity en us by Jimmy Kang. From Cath
D um bolton________ P. Pflugardc o f the Berrien County Class C much more than a vague general
provement of technique. Many un who has been ill with a throat in
A g Glasses Clean the School trained freshmen are entering fection, is able to be back again. filled! Ugh!!”
erine Wymn’s wild flower garden,
conference.
it
C
we gathered a gorgeous bunch of
Mr. Ormiston has been a con ization from Mr. Robinson or from
Georgia Upson, the announcer of
this sport with enthusiasm.
C h in e____
O’Lsary
Lawn; 7tii and Stli Hold
;
a
ny
of
the
members.
One
fact
closed gentians. Lx order to better
tinual advocate' for better school
Miss Rochenbach has appointed the home room, left for Wiscon. itt
RG
study fixe milkweed, Robert Fairi Si
Room Comnetition
M ontgom ery---------------------- Goon spirit and sportsmanship. One can i
the following girls to act as man- [ sin with her parents. They expect
naan brought us several lovely ,
find evidences o f this at all the f ^
mn^
elect<£ both gr?s'
*t
RT
agers until class •captains are Ito be gone a week,
names
He xias
has ruswieu.
fostered representative
1(^en^
this home
its
stalks with lovely milkweed pod!
The
Junior
High
Hustlers”
had
L e tch e r_________________ White srhnol
chosen:
scnooi games.
names.
-tie
to room
the and
student
The agriculture classes of Bu
on
them.
a
program
last
week
in
charge
Freshman,
Geneva
Troutfetter.
»;
r e . social activities and; anyone who council,
A rumor has been cir
School Notes
of Viola Boettcher.
She was as
Sophomore, Ruth Cripe.
Jesse ______________- _____ Glam remembers what there used to. be culated that the next week will be chanan high school under the sup
Robert Jewel, Caro, Michigan,
sisted by Ruth Babcock.
Melvin
and what there is. now, knows used to plan for an assembly pro ervision of Mr. Knoblauch, have
Junior, Josephine Dunlap.
f*
_
QB
Billy Dunlap brought us some will arrive to assume Mr. Knob
Campbell was chosen student pretty stones for our turtle to
Senior, Mildred Bachman.
Laliren Morse _____________ Betz 'that the situation has improved g-ram which is to be given within been cleaning up the school yard
lauch’s duties as agricultural in
l\f r s . climb on.
vastly.
These appointives keep an ac council representative.
RH
fire next thirteen weeks. It seems and the acquarium.
structor. Oct. 23.
Perhaps one o f the most Im- that this, home room has been
French
states
that
the
appearance
count
of
the
gixis
from
their
class
Louie M o rse________________ Ray
These are the boys and girls
Competition has been going oh
The state lihx-ary has put the .
portant things, is the large step organized as a period for the
who attend the practices.
She 'of the room has been greatly im Who can count to ten: M auxice
r
lh
This Boys’ Glee Club to meet because between the seventh grade and the practices are required in order to proved by the help of the clean Nelson, Willa Mae Miller, Betty Buchanan school on its organiza
Elii’s ______________ F 1
. Pflugratib toward better scholarship.
Margai-et Brewer Jane Dokey, Buddy Brieker, Voa- tion schedule for Oct. 12. On that
year, especially, the requirements no other period would meet the eighth grade home rooms to see make over a team. The teams will up committee.
£:
fb
are such, that the grades of: all demands of all of file members: which one can be the most attrac be chosexx in a few weeks and then is chairman of the flower commit da Mae Beck, Eleanor Jean Pad- date Miss Isabel Harne, fixe school
*•
Substitutions
tee and Grace Crothers is chair dock, Bonnie Jean Mills, Mixita library supervisor, wili arrive to
By only con of the organization.
Buchanan—Virgil for Montgom students- will rise.
tive. The first four contesting are the interclass tournament will man
of the general clean-up com Wissler, Milton Vigansky, Betty take care of the library in this
start.
ery,* Rolen, fo r Letcher, Frame- for tinued effort has the new system
Mrs. French's, Mrs. 'Weaver’s,
mittee.
Tuesday a one act play June Scbwarck, Arleen Maxson, school.
Ellis; Eisenhart for Louie Morse, been accomplished.
An inventory will he taken,
Mrs. Whitman’s and Mr. Miller’s.
was given. Wayne Arthurhultz Vei'a Gail Holmes, Jean Phiseator,
Also Mr. Ormiston completed
Topash' for Dumbolton, Letcher
A banner has been offered by Mr, Florence Franklin
was in charge.
Everyone in the Nalihe Chain, Edward Vander- hooks will be renumbered, and
for i Rolen, Aronson for Gripe; the work on his M. A. degree in
School
Slants
Ormiston for the most attractive
room is very enthusiastic over the -slice, Jesse Brewer, Fx-anees Rus cards will be filed for them. It is
In an
Watyrvliet^-Polmantwer for P: the first four years here.
Elected President
room. The president of the stud
library they are beginning. The sell, Betty Donley, Janice Pierce; anticipated that the work will
interview recently he states, “I
Pflpgardt, Cripe for Kedzior.
Our dignified (? ) editor, Alan
take about two weeks.
children are bringing books from
bfficials—Referee, Sickles, Yp- have enjoyed my work in Buchan-, Stevenson, lias been sporting a ent body will select the judges
Girls5
Glee
Club
Johnson, Betty Marie DelThe Buchanan public school has
home thax are acceptable and that Evelyn
silahti; umpire, Wagner, W. S. T. an and especially the fine fellow new moustache, and Tuesday he from tne student body.
linge'r, Raymond Pazder, Janet 100 per cent enrollment in the
The
seventh
grade
home
eco
they
are
willing
to
lend.
These
ship
with
the
boys:
and
girls
for
C.iJ’head- linesman, Rinker, Bu
Haslett, Raymond Ferns, James
Tuesday night after school the
six years. It has been my aim to was caught practicing wearing an nomics class made cream of wheat Gilds’ Glee Club held a meeting are approved by Mrs. French. Box’ders, Jack Mitchell, Francis Michigan Education Association,
chanan. T
eye-glass.
Perhaps
he’s
gone
Eng
and will be listed on the Honor
with
dates
last
week
and
are
They
are
to
be
catalogued
and
aid them in, setting tip habits and
flu '• -----------o----------Mitch, Billy Dunlap, Jean Blake, Roll.
studying cereals now.
Elements and elected the following officers: used in the home room.
ideals that will he valuable to lish but time will tell.
ih .
LESSON
Lee Donley was displaying a of food and its function in the Florence Franklin, president; Ma
Wanda Green has been absent
Miss Hanlin’s home room has Martha _ Fagras, Ruth Abbott,
them throughout life.”
!!•;
------fine Chaucerian style beard at the body is being studied by the rie Hess, vice president; Zeida been reading “The Royal Road to Bonnie jean Metzger in fixe morn this week due to a sore eye.
Mrs.
Ormiston
will
also
be
j *‘ | By Marjory Campbell
ing group, and Victor Backus,
Frank, secretary; Pauline VanEvThirteen boys and girls had a
She is an accomplished football game last Saturday. May eighth grade. Freshmen are work ery, treasurer; Francis Sutphen, Romance,” by Halliburton. They Betty Baker, Alva Bates, Robert
It Stakes us; a long time to learn missed.
be
he
was
inspired
by
“
Canter
perfect
spelling lesson this week.
ing
on
important
vegetables
of
have
been
discussing
etiquette.
singer- and': 'music circles' will feel bury Tales” which his English
The-lesson; life teaches; us all.
Assistants ai*e They are also planning for their Borst. Wilma Conrad, Doris Craw
We have colored small individ
other countries and lunches and chief librarian.
her loss greatly.
And’ -we learn it with many a
ford,
Bobby
DeWees,
Elinor
Eddy,
Margaret
Koons,
Anita
Andrews,
ual maps of South America and
assembly program.
. The Microphone, on behalf of class has been studying or maybe file tenth grade is now cutting out and Thessel Mitchell.
gambling: step,.
Keith Ednie, Wllda Figley, Ethel are placing in the impox-tant cit
he just forgot to shave.
silk
slips
and
blouses.
Mr.
Hyink’s
group
has
been
the
student
body
and
the.
faculty,
And, many and many a. fall.
Music has arrived and they have discussing mings that would be Mae Fuller, Helen Hanover, Gom- ies. We are also beginning a large
Has anybody- heard the rumor
The mechanical drawing- class,
Fondife is a game, a mammoth wish Mr. and Mrs. Ormiston the about our foot ball boys?
er Gross, Georgia Hines, Maybeile
You under the direction of Mr. Ray begun work on it.
interesting- for home room, foot Luke, Jack McGowan, Vella Red product map.
best of luck ih their new venture. probably haven’t, but some of the
We are drawing ships fox* our
Miller,
is
how
drawing
the
steam
ball
and
why
football
is
neces
----- o---------*
It’ll Jfruel an(i it leaves scar and
boys are carrying compacts.
It valve and the stock detail.
Mr. R OUN D A B O U T 'S C H O O L sary to the high school curricu mond, Ray Renbarger, Dorothy art class.
t, bruise.
Rouse, Phyllis Sherwood, Wayne
seems they are becoming quite ef Miller and his fine class of boys,
Fifth Grade, Skstronx
Faculty Facts
lum.
They have planned their Six, Mildred Landaxxer and Dherie
Butn we’ve learned two things
Howard Dillman is absent from
feminate.
Hereafter, the fellows are doing a great deal of work in
program
for
general
assembly.
The
seventh
grade
arithmetic
“ when we finish that game—
Voorhees in the afternoon group. school this week.
can’t rave about the girls becom that line.
In Miss Chandler’s group, she
class members have been enlarg
Mrs. Dunbar Was the perfect ing masculine.
w l ’vfe learned how to win and
Our new bird was named “Twit
The following people had 100
Last
Saturday,
the
Boy
Scouts
has
bqen
testing
their
intelligence
ing
receipts
for
ice
cream
and
daughter .and entertained her
ters” by Buddy Brieker.
Bonnie
, sIpse.
Whether she was hungry, we do of Troop 41 and 42 went to lemonade.
They also drew free in the form of questions and ans Jean Metzger named our turtle per cent in spelling last week:
father and mother over the week not. know, hut anyway Miss ShrivGeneva Babcock, Bill Borders,
Evanston to see the game between hand maps of Greece that were wers.
Their student council rep “ Ginger.”
end.
H er parents' are Mr. and er caught Doris just fairly ruining Northwestern
Howard Dillman, Alta and Mild
and
Nebraska.
resentative
is
Mai’y
Donley.
Ruth
very
good.
Mrs* W, E. Helmick of Three a piece of candy from a box for There were a few men that doEleanor Jean Paddock, Betty
The eighth grade history class Cripe is acting as chairman of Juixe Cchwarlc, Denny Lyon and red Ferris, Ruth Jean Haslett,
Oaks.
Betty Ann Miller, Katherine Mosthe candy sale.
The Ly Ri club noted their private cars for the has been studying about Egyptian ithe home room group.
Richard
Mr. Robinson went to Kalama hasn’t decided whether to buy her
Raymond Pazder can print their iei', Matthew' Rauch and Ruth
Illl
mints.
Class members have also Boone is joke master.
zoo a week ago Saturday, partly a, box of candy or make her eat scouts to drive.
names this week.
Wales.
been studying about Grecian peo Mrs. Dunbar’s home room group
fo r business, partly fo r fun. (Yes, one. in about five minutes. Prob
We have finished our cardboard
We had a reading lesson about
REPORTINGINQUIRER
has
been
discussing
manners
and
ple
and
Grecian
mints.
he got hack.)
He went to Lan ably all will be forgiven.
toy project.
Each one tha. the Vikings on Monday and Tues
etiquette.
They
have
planned
to
The
freshman
Latin
classes
are
sing last Saturday. (That isn’ t
The orchestra was rehearsing
Question: What kind of assem studying hard and have" finished obtain one of Halliburton’s books brought a box made some toy out day. Wednesday we drew pictures
Student government has begun. quite; as dangerous: a place.)
of it that could be used at home. of the Viking boats. Seven of the
the. piece, “The Unfinished Sym bly programs would, yqu like?
The*-student council has _ been
the first declension nouns, and to read.
Miss Shrivel- went to her home phony."
Some of them were painted, while best were put on the bulletin
Eddie
Rolen
looked
at
Norman
Barbour—I
would
like
eledted and soon the wheels will in Hudson, Mich., to celebrate her
The Ly-Ri's have been planning others were colored with crayons.
have started on the second de
board. They belong to Earl Eddy,
it with a puzzled expression on his a series of one act plays.
turpi Just what the student coun mother’s, birthday.
clension nouns.
Also they ar« for their assembly program which
We are beginning to fix up our Robert Hollenbaugh, Violet Weav
face.
Pretty
soon
he
yelled,
“
Hey:
Sanborn
Dernio-—I
think,
as
will
be
a
week
from
Friday.
They
studying
derivatives
with
each
cil-! ist and how it functions! is
Miss Chandler played chauffeur Spot, isn't your piece finished?" long as assembly hours are to be
doll house. There is new paper on
sponsored a candy sale last week the walls, and jaunily tinker toy er, Ruth Jean Haslett, Robert
new •vocabulary.
herewith explained.
and drove her landlady to South
Spot said, “What d’yu mean fin recreation periods, we should have
It’ is1the- official governing body Bend a week ago Saturday. May
Junior Latin class ten and to obtain the necessary funds for figures make an attractive border Best, Barbara Schram and Bruce
Snider.
amusing one act plays or some French twelve are tooth struggling this program.
of jjtjtie Governing Association of be: she spent, the: day looking for a ished?”
on the paper.
Grade 6, Miss Abell
Eddie replied, “Why, mine is. It thing that will take one’s mind with the subjunctive mode of their
the,,high school, -the latter of soap-dish like Vivian's, or maybe,
o
One day we made sail boats, us
We entertained Miss Reams’
respective languages.
French
which, each- student: is a member: buying playthings for her “ Choice fills a whole page and sounds like off one’s troubles for- awhile.
ing clam shells for the boats, and room with a play taken from our
it.”
Oscar L. Virgil—The kind of twelve students have also sub Girl Athletes
TF4‘ Officers', hold: their- positions a Children.”
tooth picks for poles, with paper readex-s.
These- freshmen are bright, and assembly programs I *like are scribed for the French newspaper,
year unless; removed:
flags on the top of the poles.
Miss: Rockenbach went to Chi ambitious, too!
Holding
Class
W e are learning to arrange
Howard
'Walker
those
that
keep
you
wondering
“Le
Petit
Journal,”
which
they
re
The council has the: power to cago over the week; end.
These boats sailed around in our flowers in vases of suitable shapes
She trains for football by carrying the. what is going to happen next, and
ceive
each
two
weeks.
This
paper
pass •any measures fo r the gen- wodldn-t tell why.
of water until we took them and colors.
(Don’t you
Tennis Tourneys pans
eral; welfare of the school and know peopie g-et funny ideas. ten pound dictionary around the things that make you laugh once furnishes the basis for two or
home.
We have a number of worms.
three day’s recitation.
re 9ommend them to the principal, when fhey don?t know the facts; room to Miss Skeels to gain in a while.
First Grade, Dewey Avenue
One
worm is very strange and
knowledge for the next day’s les
Howard Currier—I would like
Perhaps this seems to be gjvmg Miss Rockentoacll?)
The Latin eleven class meets in
Miss Rochenbach is busily
Deloris Baker, Ruth Baker and
son.
to have humorous plays.
the office three days each week working with her 1931 tennis Helmar Goultas have been pro spins his cocoon in the ground. We
, the.-students a lot o f power, but
—
Miss Crawford spends
her week
are hoping it will turn into a
Miss Marjorie Pennell,. true to
Helen Pletchex—The kind of as-, and its -five members do double tournament.
who'-knows better than, they the ends: attending-football games, go
Marian Miller de moted to Group Three.
Eugene
step's needed, fo r better- govern ing- for about '‘seventy-eight” her vanity, was in South Bend senxbly programs .1 like are very duty as cicenonians and telephone feated her opponent and is now in Dorah, Bernice Hartline, .Anna- beautiful butterfly some day.
In arithmetic we are having a
ment and to bring the: standard rides, and playing bridge. (Guess Saturday on the mission of buying- entertaining, such as plays,’ in girls.
the freshman team.
The first belle Harman, •John Jerue, Niles
one of the new fangeled head teresting speakers, oi; a. program
If the freshman class looks a round was to he played o ff Sept. Stuart and Beatrice Walls have contest. Mildred .Miller Is the cap
o f »the school up, at. least among she’isn’ t homesick.)
gears.
What is this generation such as the Ly Ri home room is little vacant, don’t worry. They 30.
tain of the Shooting Stax-s. Dale
the-students?
been promoted to Group Two.
Mr. Moore says, the best thing coming to? Why I ’ swear I just going to give soon..
Lyon Is the captain of the Rack- .
are
only
studying
positive
and
Pauline
Topash,
Gertrude
BrisF or’ six1years the Students Coun that- happened to. him, last week saw her a month ago wearing a
Beth Walls’ father and mother;
Nina Nelson—I would like an negative signs in algebra and a re ; ton and Shirley Howard played attended Parent-Teachei’s meeting ets. The Shooting .Stars are ahead. ■
cil! jhas been in- effect.. The ap was- that he was- given a, pay perfectly good panama, hat!
We are enjoying the pictures .
assembly
program
that
is
amus
probably a iitUe mixed trying to 1-for the freshmen, Shirley How- at the high school Monday night.
pointment o f hall monitors is check, (.Yeah, some people still
that were painted on the windows
--------- o------ —
ing as well as intellectual.’
A rememher the rules. Members of ard winning first place.
made by them and; this year the get those things.)
2nd Grade, Mrs. -Wilcox
by last year’s sixth grade.
_■
program where one may relax and the geometry class are studyingsystem promises to be a bigger ' Mrs; French said she didn’t do Assembly Program
Ruth Cripe won the first round
Donald Keller has been absent
Buddy
Millex-,
Earl
Stevens
and
not
be
bored
to
death.
For
in
triangles
and
aro
going
well.
for the sophomores, Josephine this week on account of illness.
success- than ever before.
Stu anything; important, but someday
Dale Lyon made a sand table
stance; a musical program ' or an
The Usher Club had the initia Dunlap for the Juniors and Jane
dents seem to have more respect she says she; will, and then; we
Mona Weaver is convalescing illustrating- the homes of the ’cave
Postponed W eek inte-resting
speaker;
or
perhaps,
a
tion of new members Thursday Habicht for the seniors*
for* rules laid1down, by fellow stu- can put it in our paper.
after the removal of her tonsils. people.
one-act play would prove success night Oct., 1. New initiates gath-i
dejqfs than by the faculty; and
Those who i»emain on the Spell
----------1
---- O
--------;-------,
Fourth Gx-ade
,
The: assembly program which ful and amusing.. '
ered wood and fried hamburgers.
Australia consumes more- sugar ing Honor Roll are as follows:
when several of their fellows rep
A Christmas card mailed by a was to have been given, under the
Elaine Blaney, Dick Fierce,
Bill
Binns—*
1
think1
programs"
They
have
also
decided
to.
have
a
in proportion to its population Duane Chain; Mona Weaver, Dick Betty Smith, Tommy Fitch, Dor
rimand them it goes much deeper, soldier in England,1 in 1918, hasthah* when one, of the faculty re just, been received- in Noblesville, direction of Miss Shriver, Friday, staged toy the home rooms because:' party each month for the rest of than any other countiy in the McClure, Lynea Ingleright, Buddy othy Irvin and Paul Bennitt have
Oct.,
9,
has
been
postponed
un
they
are
put
on
by.the.
students
the year and Miss Shriver is. in world, with America second, and Ruth, Clair Welch, Jean Dal- been appointed as a committee to
bukes, them, for the., same thing;
Ind., by Mrs. D. H. Horner.
themselves.
. •
til Friday; Oct. 16.
vited to all.
•
Great Britain a close third.
rymple, Gwendolyn Ihrie, Charles
(Contixxued on page 7)
j
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Triumphs in First

S lo w s WAY TO
. mATIRVLIET IN
. -FAST CONTEST

Miss Skeels5 Room
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SCHOOL BIDS
AU REVO® TO
E. H. ORMISTON

THE CLASS ROOMS
DURING TIE WEEK

Grade Mews
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hearing in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Oct. S; last Oct. 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held
.at the probate office in the city
of St. Joseph in said eounty, on
FOR RENT— 6 room house, mod 1st Insertion Sept. 24; last Dec 17 the 3rd day of October A. D. 1931,
ern except gas; garage. Located NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Present: Hon. William H. An
R ATES
on northwest corner Chippewa
Classified Advertisements are
Default having occurred in the drews, Judge of Probate. In the
and Third. Inquire at house or
Matter of the Estate of David
nserted at the rata of 5 cents
Standard Filling- Station, L. J. conditions of a mortgage, dated Smith, deceased.
Clayton Smith
per line each insertion; mini'
WOod.,
39t3p July 11, A. D., 1924, given by having filed in said court his
mum charge 25 cents when
Charles Phillippi and Delia Phil- final administration account, and
paid in advance, or 3 times for
FOR RENT—Small modern house lippi, his wife, to the Buchanan his petition praying for the al
50c.
I f payment is not made
on Lake Street. Inquire at Full State Bank, a corporation, duly lowance thereof and for the as
when the advertisement is in
er’s Garage, Days Ave. Phone organized and existing under and signment and distribution: of the
serted an additional charge of
191.
3St3p by virtue of the laws o f the State residue of said estate.
5c per insertion wall be charged.
of Michigan, and recorded July
It is Ordered, That the 2nd day
FOR RENT— 6 room house on S. 15, A. D. 1924, in the office of the
Clark Street, across from base Register o f Deeds for Berrien of November A. D. 1931, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
ball diamond. Irene Saddler.
County, Michigan, in Liber 101 of
FOR SALE
40tlp Mortgages, on Page 170, upon probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and al
FOR SALE—Potatoes at the farm FOR RENT— Rooms for light which there is now due Three lowing said account and hearing
Hundred
sixteen
and
S-100
($316.50c bushel.
Manuel Conrad.
said petition;
housekeeping at 302 Days Ave.
Phone 71S5F4.
40tlp
Newly decorated. Separate en 08) Dollars. The same will be N It is Further Ordered, That pub
trance. Modern.
40tlp foreclosed by public sale of the lic notice thereof be given by pub
FOR SALE—Potatoes, tomatoes,
mortgaged premises on the 21st lication of a copy of this "order,
popcorn and turnips. Clarence FOR RENT-—The upper flat of day of December A. D. 1931. at for three successive weeks prev
Huss. Phone 7105F2.
40tle
my house across the street from ten o’clock in the forenoon, at tlie ious to said day of hearing, in the
the Record office. The rent is front door of the court house in Berrien County Record, a news
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE —
very
reasonable. Phone Buchan the City of St. Joseph in said paper printed and circulated in
For sale, ineluding player piano,
county. Said premises being Lot said county.
an
710SF12.
Edwin J. Long.
electric washer and electric ra
3St3p (17) seventeen, Block (S) eight,
WILLIAM K. ANDREWS,
dio. Mrs. Daisy Kingery. 116 W.
in the English & Holmes Addi
Judge of Probate.
,
Alexander St.
40tlc
tion to the Village (now City) of SEAL.
W ANTED
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Buchanan, Berrien County, Mich
Sprague, Register of Probate.
FOR SALE—Cow and calf. W. B. WANTED—Housework by day or
igan.
Haslett. Call 7136F11.
-iOtlp
week.
Helen Schmalzried. 410 Dated September 22, A. D. 1931. 1st insertion Sept. 17; last Oct. 1
Buchanan State Bank,
Fulton St.
40tlp
FOR SALE—Beech and maple
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro
Mortgagee.
wood.
Lester Fedore, phone
WANTED—Men
to
cut
second
bate Court ror the County of
Philip
C.
Landsman,
7124F15.
39t3p
growth beech trees into stove
Berrien.
Burns & Hadsell,
wood. I will give 2 cords out of
At a session of said court, held
FOR SALE—Apples, 20c bushel
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
5 cords in the woods, taking it
at the Probate Office in the City
Business Address;
and up, all hinds.
Potataes*
as it runs, body and top. Phone
Of St. Joseph in said county, on
Buchanan, Michigan.
Leave orders for Northern Spies
Buchanan 710SF2.
Edwin J.
the 15th day of September A. D.
Phone 3SS. Rupe and Pitcher.
Long-.
40t3p 1st insertion Oct. 8; last Oct. 22 1931.
39t3c
STATE OF MICHIGAN, flic Pro
Present, Hon. William H. An
bate Court for the County of drews, Judge of Probate.
SCRATCH PADS—Various sizes. AUCTION SALE BILLS printed
In the
at
this
office.
See
us
for
print
10c lb. The Record Co.
40tf
Berrien.
Matter of the Estate of Henry L.
ing. The Record Co.
40tfc
At a session of said Court, held Sanford, deceased.
Glenn D.
'V NO HUNTING or TRESPASSat the Probate Office in the city Sanford having filed his petition,
LOST
ING signs, 12 for §1 or 10c
of St. Joseph in said County, ori praying that an instrument filed
each. The Record Co.
40tf LOST-—A small ring" o f keys. the 2nd day of October A. D. in said court be admitted to pro
Please leave at Record Office. 1931.
bate as the last will and testa
§1000 GRAND PIANO, $369—We
Present: Hon. William H. An ment of said deceased and that
Lieut. Sinke, of The Salvation
have a {practically brand newl
In the administration of said estate be
Army.
40tlc drews, Judge of Probate.
Baby Grand piano, on which the
purchasers are unable to contin LOST — Black leather covered Matter of the Estate of Orville granted to Glenn D. Sanford or
Curtis, deceased.
Susan B. Cur some other suitable person.
ue payments. Rather than show
loose
leaf
book,
property
of
the
tis,
having
filed
her
petition, pray
It is Ordered, that the 12th day
a repossession on our books will
Beechnut Packing Co.
Return ing that an instrument filed in of October A. D. 1931 at nine
sell to a reliable party for bal
to J. E. Arney Grocery.
40tlp said court be admitted to Probate A. M., (Standard Time.) at said
ance of $369.
Terms $10 a
month. References required. For Lost—Boston screwtail bull, brin- as the last will and testament of probate office is hereby appoint
said deceased and that adminis
A
further information write Fi
dle with half-white face, white tration of said estate be granted ed for hearing said petition:
It is Further Ordered, That
nance Box-E-63. Care Tbe Ber
collar, female, answers to name to Susan B. Curtis and The City
rien Countv Record Co.
40t2c
“ Cinders.”
Reward.
R. A. National Bank & Trust Co., or public notice thereof he given by
publication of a copy hereof for
Fisher. Call, IIS.
some other suitable person.
three successive weeks previous
FOR R E N T
It is Ordered, That the 2nd to said day of hearing in the
Study
to
Be
Happy
day
of
November
A.
D.
1931,
at
FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms
Berrien County Record, a news
“Marriage would be longer and ten a. m., at said Probate Office paper printed and circulated in
for light housekeeping.
405
40tlp happier if the contracting parties is hereby appointed for hearing said eountj'.
Days Ave.
would give as much attention to the said petition.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
It is Further Ordered, That pub
FOR RENT—House at 113 W. art of living as they give to the
Judge of Probate.
Alexander St. Inquire of Mrs. perfection of a good golf stance.”— lic notice thereof he given by pub SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
lication
hereof
for
three
successive
Keefer, 502 N. Portage Street. Prof. William Lyon Phelps, Sale
Sprague, Register of Probate
weeks previous to said day of
Phone 2.77M.
40tlc university.
1st insertion Sept. 3; last Nov. 26
Notice of Fordo sure and Sale of
Mortgag'd! Premises
Mortgage Sale
Default having been made
in
the conditions of a certain mort
gage, dated the 19th day of Feb
ruary 1927, executed by John
Maxson and Belle S. Maxson, hus
band and wife, to the Industrial
Building & Loan Association, a
corporation, which said mortgage
was recorded in the office of the
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE BUCHANAN STATE
register of deeds of Berrien coun
ty, Michigan, in Liber 150 of
BANK AT BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE OF
mortgages on page 241, c.n the
BUSINESS, SEPT. 29, 193 L, AS CALLED FOR BY THE
21st day of February 1927.
Installment payments of prin
COMMISSIONER OF THE BANKING DEPARTMENT.
cipal and interest required by said
mortgage being in default for
Gonuilercial
Savings
RESOURCES
more than four months the whole
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS----- $201,261.03
amount of said mortgage is de
201,261.03
Totals ____________________ . 201,261.03
clared due and payable.
There
is claimed to be due on said mort
3S,050.89
3S,050.S9
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGESgage at the date oi this notice
for principal and interest the sum
of three hundred sixty nine and
23,500.00
39,317.50
Municipal bonds in o f f i c e ------fifty-five one hundredths ($369So,477.50
Other B o n d s ________________
,55) dollars, and an attorney fee
10S;977.50
148,295.00
Totals ___________ ,_________ . 39,317.50
of fifteen ($15) dollars, as pro
vided for in said mortgage, and
RESERVES,, viz.:
no suit or proceedings at law
i
Cash and Due from Banks in
having been instituted to recover
Reserve C ities_______________ 34,026.37
the money secured by said mort
U. S. Securities carried as legal
gage or any part thereof.
16.557.50
reserve in Savings Dept., only
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS
50,613.87
16.587.50
Totals _________________,___ . 34,026.37
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in
COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:
said mortgage, and the statute in
such case made and provided, the
183.07
Overdrafts ______________
said mortgage will be forclosed by
10,500.00
Banking H o u se __________
a sale of the premises therein des
6, 000.00
Furniture and Fixtures:_
cribed, at public auction, to the
8,940.00
Other real esta te ________
highest bidder, at the front door
463,843.86
Total
______________
of the court house in the City of
St. Joseph, county of Berrien,
LIABILITIES
,
Michigan, that being the place:
40.000.00
Capital stock paid in ._________
L
where the circuit court for the
15,200.00
Surplus Fund.__________________
county of Berrien is held, on
16.00
Dividends unpaid _____________
Monday, the 30th day of Novem
Reserve for taxes,, interest, de
ber 1931, at ten (10) o’clock’ in
7,183.58
preciation, etc. ______________
the forenoon of that day: which
said premises are described, in
COMMERCTAL. DEPOSITS,, viz.:
said mortgage as follows, to wit::
Lot twenty-two (22), high school
Commercial. Dep. sub. to check:_
148.2S7.71
addition to Buchanan,, Berrien
74,602.07
Demand certificates o f Deposit
County, State of; Michigan.
5,004.77
Cashier’s C h eck s___________ ___
Dated September 1st, 1931.
227,894.55
Totals _______________ _______
Industrial Building & Loan
Association,
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz.:
. t

6BQBESUUS

Book Accounts.—Subj e ct to Say
ings By-Laws - __ _________I__
Club Savings Deposits _____ ___
(Xmas, Thrift, etc.)
T o t a l s ______________ _____
Bills P a y a b le __________________
Total ______________________

121,958.28
8,591.45 •
130,549.73
43,000.00
463,843.86

STATE; OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF BERRIEN, ss
I,. Herbert: Roe, cashier; o f the above named bank do solemnly
swear; that the above statement is true: to the best of m y knowledge
and: belief and correctly represents, the true state- of the several mat
ters therein contained’ as shown b y the hooks of the bank.
Herbert Roe, Cashier
,
Subscribed and sworn, to before me this 7th day of Oct. 1931.
i
Enos- N. Schram, Notary Public;
My commission expires Aug. 3, 1934.
Correct Attest
Wm. J. Miller; Jesse, G. Boyle, Chas. W. Landis, Directors.

■Mod seven *

•

of October A. D. 1921, at nine
o’clock in the forenoon, in Liber 4
Assignment of Mortgages,
on
page 142, whereby the said mort
gage is now owned by the said
Buchanan State Bank of Buchan
an, Michigan; and
WHEREAS the amount claimed
to be due upon said mortgage at
the; date of this notice is the sum
Of Three Hundred Thirty-six. and
9S-100 (?336.9S) Dollars, and at
torney’s fees in the sum of 'Ten
($10.00) Dollars, provided for in
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceeding at law having been insti
tuted to recover moneys secured
bj^sai'd mortgage, or any part
thereof ; and
WHEREAS default has been
made in the payment of principal
and interest on the money secur
ed by said mortgage, whereby the
power of sale Contained therein
has become operative;
NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, byvirtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and the
statute in such case made and
provided, the said mortg'age will
be foreclosed by sale of the prem
ises thereon described, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at
the front door of the court house,
in the City of St. Joseph, County
of Berrien, Michigan, that being
the place where the Circuit Court
for the County of Berrien is held,
on Monday, the 7tli day of De
cember A. D. 1931, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon of that day, which
said premises are described in saicl
mortgage as follows, to wit:
Lots number eight (8) and num
ber Nine (9) in Stephen Hobarts
Addition to Buchanan, Berrien
County, State of Michigan.
Dated at Buchanan, Michigan,
Sept. 8th A. D. 1931.
Buchanan State Bank,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Philip C. Landsman
Burns & Hadsell
Attorneys for
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.

Grade News

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
Last Thursday the first meeting
of tlie Velniarian Literary Socie
ty was held and the following of
ficers were elected: Jaiie Habicht,
. (Continued from Page 6)
a n d -give the fourth grade a short president; Ruth Pierce, vice presi
program during their assembly dent; Pauline ,VanEvery, ,, secre
Prosperity,
period Friday. After tbe program tary; Nina Nelson, treasurer; Phil
a r e <?/?ZyZ,
another committee will be ap Hardin, literary critic; and Kath
obtainable*4
pointed to take charge of the next ryn Portz, Teresa White and Ma
th r u
rie Post, program committee. Pos
assembly period.
Ten fourth graders had perfect: sibilities for programs were dis
USEFUL EFFORTS
papers in the spelling test this cussed.
.a-,
w’t
a.
week.
Tbe members of the junior Eng:♦**mW
'
A police squad has been ap lish classes will dramatize the
pointed to look after the lawn and morality play, “Every Man,” Oct.
help the younger children erdss 15. This will include the staging,
FUNERAL HOME ,J> £ *
the street. The squad wishes that after which they will write an or
all the pupils would help them by iginal morality play.
walking on the sidewalks. Harry
The sophomore English classes
Hemphill was voted chief of police are studying capitals in their ex
His assistants a re Billy Gregory, ercise books; “Trail-Fires.” They
Joseph Mitch, Duane Beadle and are doing very good work with
Richard, Rose.
their capitals,” states Mrs. Dun
bar,
ART IN THE GRACES,
Eleanor Miller and Jack Rhodes
Miss Rivers class is studying made the highest marks in the
ships. Tlie pupils are bringing in seventh and eighth grade English
pictures of all kinds of boats. essentials tests.
They are now studying the ships
The junior high has begun to
of the vikings.
read notebooks, and several pupils
of the seventh grade have already
1st insertion Oct. 8; last Dec. -24 prepared their book reports, for
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
extra credit.
FORECLOSURE SALE
The seventh grade memorized,
Zonite disinfects .
Notice is hereby given that de “America, the Beautiful,” and the
the nose, mouth „
fault has occurred in the condi eighth grade memorized “A Vaga
and throat. An
tions of that certain mortgage, bond Song.”
active germicide."^ ^i’ff'ita
The latter have
Use regularly
dated- the- 18th day of November, been studying the poetry of Poe,
otfik
and you won’t
1925, executed by George Simon Cherry Heims read “Annabel!
have colds. •*•
and Anna Simon, as his wife and Lee,” and Una Kelley read “ The
TheModem
Ftnonal Antittpix
in her own right, -as mortgagors, Bells.”
to The Federal .Land Bank of
Freshman English classes will
Saint Paul, a body corporate, of begin their new exercise books,
the City of St. Paul, County of “Adventures Wise and Otherwise”
3 0 i, 60£
Ramsey, State of Minnesota, as this week.
a n d $1.00
mortgagee, filed for record in the
offipe; of the Register of Deeds in
and fo r Berrien County, Michigan,
on the 30th day of November, A.
r*
D. 1925, at 9:30 o’clock a. m. re
corded in Liber 150 of Mortgages
on pag-e .377 thereof, in that that
certain installment of One Hun
dred Eighty and no-100 Dollars
ir*"'r
(§180.00), principal and interest
due November 18, 1930 remains
unpaid; and further that the taxes
were not paid by the mortgagers
COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS and were permitted to become de
■
Regular meeting of the city linquent; that on the failure of
commission, held in the commis said mortgagors to ’ pay such
sion’s chambers on Monday even taxes, The Federal Land Bank of
iij
Paul did elect to pay the
; *r
ing, Oct. 5th, 1931.
vN Saint
same,
and
on
May
11,
1931,
paid
Meeting was called to order "by
Mayor Hathaway; Commissioners the sum of two hundred twelve
present were Hathaway, Pears, and 61-100 Dollars (§212.61) as
Lei ter, Hiller and Merson.
' ' taxes for the years 1929 and 1930;
pursuant to the provisions
Minutes of previous -meetings that'
Of said mortgage, said mortgagee
were read and approved as read.
The finance committee read the has elected to declare the whole
hills for the month of September debt secured thereby to be now
tection for the proverbial rainy day.
due and payable; and there is
amounting to $2531.S7.
and payable at the date of
Moved by Com. Pears and sup due
It**
It opens tbe doors to travel . .. . to ’
r*>
ported by Com. Hiller, that the this notice upon the debt secured
by
said
mortgage,
the
sum
of
Six
bills be allowed as read and or Thousand Three Hundred Twentystudy . ; . to a borne of your own . .
ders drawn for
the
several eight and 30-100 Dollars (§6328.amounts.
30)
;
and
that
no
action
or
pro
Upon roll call all commissioners ceeding at law or otherwise has
to tbe very things -you want most in
voted aye.
been
instituted
to
recover
said
‘ The street committee read the debt or any part thereof, that, by
report of the marshall and street virtue
of a power of sale therein
commissioner which was as fol contained,
said mortgage will be
lows: labor on sewer §4.25, labor j foreclosed
and the land and premon parks $9.35, labor on water ' ises therein described lying and
mains $2.55, labor on streets being in tbe County of Berrien
§293.55.
The marshall’s report and State of Michigan, as fol
Now is a good time to start saving.
showed a total of (6) six arrests lows, to-wit:
and a total of $51.00 fines collect
Northwest Fractional quarter
ed.
(NWFr’l 1-4) of Section Six (6),
Moved by Com. Pears and sup Township Eight (8) South, Rar.ge
ported by Com. Merson that the Seventeen (17) West, and a piece
report of the street commissioner of land described as, commencing
m.
and marshall be accepted and 90 rods west of the northeast cor
made a part of the minutes.
ner of said section six (6) , thence
; Motion carried.
west 70 rods to the 1-4 stalls,’
The finance committee read the thence south 85 rods 11 1-2 feet,
treasurer’s report for the month thence east 70 rods, thence north
of September showing a balance 85 rods 11 1-2 feet to place of be
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan
13
on hand October 1st Of §9121.93. ginning subject to the railroad
Moved by Com. Pears and sup right of way as now located and
ported by Com. Hiller that the existing over and across said land.
treasurer’s report be accepted and
The above described premises
made a part of the minutes. Mo containing one hundred sixty and
rii’isr
tion carried.
7-100 (160.07) acres, more or less;
The time question was again will be sold at public auction to
brought 'before the meeting, af the highest bidder for cash by the
ter some discussion it was moved Sheriff of Berrien County, at the
by Com. Pears and supported by front door of the court 'house, in
Com. Leiter than on and after the city of St. Joseph, in said
Oct. 10, 1931, 12:00 midnight, the County and State, on Tuesday,
city return to Central Standard January 5, 1932, at 10:00 o'clock
Time, the official time for the in the forenoon, to pay and satis
City of Buchanan.
Motion car fy the debt secured by said mort
ried.
gage and the costs and disburse
Moved by Com. Leiter and sup ments allowed by law upon said
41
ported by Com. Hiller, that the foreclosure sale.
...
clerk and mayor be authorized to
Dated this 3rd day of October,
issue to Mrs. W. H. Trainor, a 1931.
duplicate deed of the North xf-i of
llliiiT
The Federal Land Bank
lot No. 230 Block A., Oak Ridge
llii»
of Saint Paul,
cemetery.
Motion carried.
Moved by Com. Pears and sup Gordon Brewer,
ported by Com. Hiller that the Attorney for the Mortgagee,
mayor and city attorney be dele Bronson, Michigan.
gated to attend the meeting of the
iwmm
state highway department, re
mi
garding the maintenance of M-60
mi
at Lansing, Oct. 7th, 1931.
Mo
tion carried.
..ITK DIAMOND BRAND.
Moved hy Com. Pearstand sup
Ladles!
ifor
Chiported by Com. Merson, that the
Brand 1
mayor and clerk he authorized to
.metallic "
Ribbon. xahutiuuuiu‘* wuj. ij.
draw an order for the payment ofof your Drufi’srlflfe -Ask for *
enr- cues - terb diamond
four of the water works bonds
BRAND 1*11X9, for40 yearsliaovra
and the interest. Motion carried.
osBest, Safest,.Reliable. Buy N/>Wl
SOLD ;BYDRUGGISTS'EVER YWEERI3
„ Upon motion by Com. Hiller and
supported by Com. Leiter, meet
ing adjourned.
Signed,
Harry A. Post,
City Clerk;
P. C. Hathaway,
Mayor.
40t'lc;

CHILDS

PRIVENTdiose
TERRIBLE

HEADCOLDS

•youcaiadoiP

A

Savings

A ccou n t

The First National Bank

M IC H IG A N BELLT E L E P H O N E CO.”

PILLS

Outlasts

Is Your Name There?

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business address:
Buchanan, Michigan,
1st insertion Sept. 10; last Dec. 3
Notice of Mortgage Sale
WHEREAS George R. Hartman
and Melissa A. Hartman of thei
city of Buchanan, County of Ber
rien, State of Michigan, made and
executed a certain mortgage,
bearing date of the 6th day of
December, A. D. 1920, to Mary
E. White, of the same place,
which was recorded in the office
of the Register 0f Deeds for Ber
rien County, Michigan, cii the 8th
day of December, A. D. 1920, at
two o’clock in the afternoon, in
Liber 136 o f Mortgages, on page
539; and .
i| VWLERE>AS the j said mortgage;
was;^thereafter assigned * ;by t; the;
said :Maiy^! E.s White; to/'the^Bu*
chanari ; State . Bank,' Buchanan,1
Michigan,’ by assignment bearingdate of the 13th day of; October,
A. D. 1921, and recorded in said
register’s office on the1 14th day

Y o u , friends look for your name in the
Telephone Directory;

•

I f you do not have a telephone and are not

--*■

listed in the Directory, they have difficulty

•-

M any B o xe s

in reaching you-. Perhaps you miss many

df-Face Pow der

invitations to social gatherings. Y o u may

and renders a more durable, last>
ing beauty. The soft; even, fascina ting appearance you secure, re
tains all of its. original attract'
iveness thruout the day without
• rubbing off or streaking. Its highly
antiseptic and astringent action
helps ■correct blemishes and skin
* troubles.
V ....
GdUKAUD’S
A

/
■/■
/ .

;€ S 3 iM
W h i t e , F le s h a n c! R a c h e i'S f ia d e s

be missing business opportunities, also.

'

A

v'

telephone in ' your home would cost

only a few cents a day.

T o place an

order,-visit the.Telephone Business -Office*

•*» f
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Evan \V. M. S.
To Motet Tuesday
' ] The Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the Evangelical church
will, meet with, Mrs. W. Swartz,
308’ W. 4th Street, Tuesday af
ternoon at 2, o'clock for1 their
regular monthly business, and: so
cial meeting.
Each member is
urged: to be present. Rev; Boettch
er will have the lesson.
=.* #■ «:
Sister’ City Chib
Meets; in Buchanan:
The Just Suits Us Club' motored
to the home, of air. and Mrs. War
ren Juhl in, Buchanan Thursday
'for their first meeting of the new
blub year; Four tables of bridge;
provided diversion and. prizes
went to: airs.. Emma Rouse, Mrs.
John Dana,. Thomas Fitzsimmons
and Stewart Cooper.
Mrs. Juhl
served lunch.
Members made
plans: for a Halloween party at
the next regular meeting- in two
weeks;

Miss Mabel Herman
Weds George. Pnlem
The;, marriage of Miss Mabel
Herman to George Palem of LaPorte, Ind., took place on Monday,
Oct.. 5th.
Rev. J. J.. Terry of
ficiated./ The couple will make
their'home: in Buchanan.
/ > ”. ^

J

'

■*:, 'iijj.. *

Miste Josephine Johnson:
Entertains Sorority
Fourteen members of Epsilon
chapter, D3. G. U. sorority, were
entertained Tuesday evening at.
the home of Miss Josephine John
son.
Following the business ses
sion bridge was played at which
high score was held by Mrs.
Charles Mills. A t a late hour de
licious refreshments were served.
The members plan to go to South
Bend for the next meeting.
* # *
Bayleaf Rebekalis
Hold Meet: Friday
The Bayleaf Rebekalis met Fri
day evening at the I. O; O. F. hall

Announcing
X

The Opening of the
s
X

Betty Belle
Beauty Shoppe

with Miss Blanche Proud as the
chairman of:’’ the committee in
charge of the entertainment.-Bun
co and pinochle was played, tlie
prizes in bunco going to Mrs,?
Jerry Bowman, Mrs. Bettie Smith
and Miss Mary Peck and in pin-?
ochle to Mrs. Otto Reinke and Mrs
Emma Matzenbacli.
r ;■
.*■ * &
lloyal -Heighbors. :
Meet-Tliis. Week "
The Royal Neighbor Lodge will
meet Friday evening of this week
in the Modern Woodman Hall,
with Mrs. Eura Florey and Mrs.
Charles, Hoffman as committee in
charge of the entertainment.
%* *
Entertains
R. N. Club
The Royal Neighbor Club met
Thursday evening of last week at
the home of Mrs. Arthur Voorhees, with Mrs. Ada Schwartz
as assisting hostess.
Bunco was
played, member prizes going to
Mrs. Nell Fuller, Mrs; Eura Flor
ey, Mrs. Catherine N eff and guest
prizes going to Mrs. Emaline Matzenbach and Mrs, Inez Weed.
-» *
Rally Party
A Huge Success
Judging from the laughter, we
would say everyone had a jolly,
good time at the Methodist Sun
day School rally party, h’eld m
the church parlors Friday even
ing. The basement was filled with
Sunday School goers, and a real
stunt program was enjoyed. The
classes were responsible for stunts
and there were songs, recitations,
poems, plays and tricks present
ed. A committee had charge o f the
games, and Mrs. E .H. Ormiston
had charge of the singing. Apples
were passed at the conclusion of
the program.
*.*■ *
Church of Christ
Holds Business Meet
The Church of Christ held its
quarterly business meeting- at the
church Monday evening, ending
with a watermelon feed. The
melons were donated by C. A.
Walkden.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1931.
■■f -t
Entertains-The.
Billing Dept.
. ’ Mrs. Jack Boone entertained the
Billing Department of the Clark
Equipment Company at her home
last night. Miss Mary Smith of
Niles was an out-of-town guest.
* v w
Gingham Girls
Meeting Today
The Gingham girls are meeting
this afternoon at the home of Mrs;
G. D. Bristol.
* #
Y. P.’s Sodality
Will Meet Monday
The Young People’s Sodality of
the Catholic church will hold its
first meeting of the season at the
home of Vincent DeNardo next
Monday evening.
*

F. D. I. Club
to Meet Tonight
The F. D. I. club will meet this
evening at the home of Mrs. Ber
tha McDonald on Cecil Avenue.
* # *
To Entertain at
Kitchen Shower
Mrs. Herbert Shreve and Miss
Esther Bradley will entertain at
th$ fbriners’ home Friday evening
honoring Mrs. Clem Savoldi. The
occasion -Will be a kitchen shower.

Honors Daughter
On Her Birthday
Mrs. L. W. Johnson entertain
ed yesterday afternoon in obser
vance of the birthday of her
daughter,
Mrs. Frank Anderson.
(Over W . N. Brodrick’ s Drug Store)
* * *
Monday Club
Holds First Meet
Shampooing
The Monday club met at the
home of Mrs. Will Leiter of TheoPermanent Waving, Marda Court.' There was no regular
* * *F
program, the meeting being given
0-4-0 Class Party
. celling, Finger Waving,
over to planning and to a social
Friday Evening. Oct. 16
time. The next meeting will be a
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Renharger union meeting with .. the ThirtyA il Hair Tinting, Scalp
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mullen Club, known as Reciprocity Day,
J.
will entertain the members of the at the home Of Mrs. D. L. BoardTreatments,
Eyebrow
k
0-4-0 Sunday School class at the
It
home of the former on Friday
Arching, etc.
evening, Oct. 16.
Attend New Troy
* * *
Home Coming
t 5
Thursday Social
Mi-, and Mrs. J. C. Rehm, Mrs.
y
Club Meets Tonight
W. R. Roug-h and Mrs. Ada Boyce
The Thursday Social Club will attended the Home Coming at
( A Licensed Shop)
meet this evening at the home of New Troy Sunday afternoon. The
Mrs. Pearl Mitchell.
event was held in the Brethren
Church of that place. Rev. Clark
* * *
B E T T Y B E L L E IIU N G ERFO R D
To Give Hard
of South Bend was the principal
y
Times Party
speaker. The Hills Corners quar
The Friendship class of the Ev tet sang. Miss Margaret Smith Of
formerly with Arbor Beauty Shoppe at
angelical church will give a Hard Glendora played a violin solo and
Dowagiac
Times party Friday evening. The Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marsh sang.
t
* * *
committee in charge will be Mrs.
Phone 145 for Appointment
Cora Boone, chairman, Mr. and Helpers Union
&
; Mrs. Nelson Anderson and Mr. Met Yesterday
The Helpers Union- Mite Society
and Mrs. Tom Evans.
of the Advent Christian church
met yesterday afternoon
with
1
1U W W M
Mrs. Lou Hamblin and Mrs. A. L.
Hamblin at- their Lome at 205
Moccasin Avenue.
•
*= * #
Entertains
Thursday Club
Mrs. William Brodrick is enter-,
taining the Thursday Bridge club
at her home this afternoon.
* *
Entertains
"
Bridge Club
:
Mrs. H. M. Graham entertained
her bridge club at her home Tues
day evening. Honors were won’
by Mrs. Lester Lyon.
* # *'
Adult League
.
to -Meet Monday
The Adult League of the Evan
gelical church will meet Monday
evening. at the church parlors.
CAREFREE COOKING— With a modern Gas Range—
The committee' for entertainment
A ll the time spent watching the oven while roasting and
is composed of' Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wheat and Mr. and Mrs.
baking is saved when a Modern G A S RAN GE Does Your
Bert Metzgar.

T-

*

S

Entertains The
Wandering Six
Mrs. Nellie Slater entertained
the Wandering Six at her home
Tuesday evening.
# * -»
Thirty Club
Opens Season
The Thirty Club held its first
meeting of the season Monday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. W
B. Dale, with the new president,
Mrs. E. H. Ormiston, in charge.
The feature of the program was
a very interesting review of the
book, “The White Bird Flies,
written as a sequel to “A Lantern
in Her Hand,” by Bess Streeter
Aldritch.
* # ■#
-Legion Auxiliary
Installs Officers
The Legion Auxiliary held its
installation of officers Monday
evening, Mrs. Mary Beistle acting
as' installing officer? The new of
ficers are: president, Mrs. Edith
Willard; 1st vice, Mrs. Julie Thanihg;- 2d vice, Mrs. Charles Pears;
chaplain, Mrs. Ada Schwartz;
secretary, Mrs. George Roe; treas
urer', Mbs. Henry Zupke; histor
ian, Mrs. Herbert Huebner; sergeant-at-anns, Mrs. Harry Binns;
custodian, Mrs. Bettie Smith; aud
iting’ committee, Miss Augusta
Hiiebner, Ethel Beistle. The re
tiring president is Miss Irma
Wright.

Betty Belle Beauty Shoppe

I

t
I

SOME WIVES

FIND TIME FOR EVERYTHING
ANYONE CAN FIND TIME WITH

THESE KITCHEN HELPMATES !

*

!JF

Mae.Mills Tuesday evening of last’ Start Pouring
week for their monthly business
and social meeting.
Besides the
Asphalt on Niles
usual business plans were made to
give the play “The Littlest Brides
Road this Morning
maid,” sometime the last of No
vember.
Games were played and
at a late hour the guests, depart
ed for their homes saying they, K The construction of the western?
end of the Niles-Buchanan road
had had an enjoyable time.’
will be entirely completed by Oct.
Sfe $
24 if no adverse weather condi
1902-3 Class ■
tions interfere, according to of-*
Holds Reunion
ficials of the Lang Construction
The .reunion Of the "classes of Company.
1902-3 of the Buchanan high
demolition of the old pav
school was held at the home of ingThe
will be completed to the Bu
Paul Wynn on the river .road Sun chanan
city limits today, and
day. The following officers were
over the entire extent will
elected: president, secretary and grading
done toy the end of this week.
treasurer, Mrs. Roy Rice of' Niles; beThe
stone work had been com
assistant, Miss Hazel Miles.
The pleted last
to the; curve 23(ju
reunion will be held next year at feet east ofnight
the
Buchanan termi
the home of Mrs.Rice.
nal and work was started this
--------- o-A_---morning on asphalt pouring at
the Thompson school house. The
Much Waste Land
asphalt work should be done by
Nearly one-third of the world’s the end of week after next, ac.-"
land surface is desert, at present cording to company foremen.
of no productive use to man.

M. E. Society
Meets in B. H.
The Young Women’s Mission
ary Society of the Methodist
church held its first meeting ‘ of
the season at the home of Mrs.
Noah Resler in Benton Harbor
Tuesday evening-. The meeting
was in charge of the .newly-elected
president, Miss Velma Ebbert.
Those attending were Mesdames
Lura French, Glenn Haslett, B ert;
Montgomery, Max. Morris, James
Semple and A. B. McClure, and
the Misses‘ Minta Wagner, Velma
Ebbert, Lena Ekstrom, Genevieve
Carnagan, Esther Vandenbark,
Ida Ahola and Mabel Rivers.
* ®*
Missionary Society
at Marrs Home
The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodif
church met Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Boyd Marrs of
Days Avenue.
#
Loyal Independent
Club Mfet Tuesday
The Loyal Independent club
of Mrs. John Fydell. High scores
of Mrs. oJhn Fydell. High scores’
were held at bunco by Mrs. W.
W. Treat, Mrs. George Treat, Mrs
Emma Knight and Mrs. Bettie
Smith.
Mrs. Julie Thaning w ill,
he the next hostess.
* * *
Lillian Club
Met Last N.ig'hfc
The Lillian Club met last night
at the home of Mrs. Emma Matzenbach. Bunco was played, hon
ors..going to Mrs. Marcia Reams,
Mrs. Josie Davis and Mrs. Myra
Hess,
The next meeting will be
held Nov. 4, at the home of Mrs.
Florence Wooden.
*= # -*
Lei a Kingery Weds
John Querio' Monday
The marriage of Miss Lela Lorene Kingery, daughter of Mrs.
Ona Kingery to John F. Querio
took place Monday, Oct. 6th at
South Bend.
*
*
Young People’s Dept.
Evan Church Meet
About twenty-five members of
the Young People's department
of the E. L. C. E. of the Evangel
ical Church met at the home of

FOOTWEAR FOR

D A D ’N LAD
Built
for
Comfort
B L A C K or BR O W N

Smartly
Styled of
Finest
Calfskin
It’s fitting quality cannot be equalled.
These shoes are available at

JO SEPH R O TI R O T I
SH OE R E PAIR IN G

Maiii St.
in m a h i ■■

A n o th e r P ro o f that
W is e M o n e y B uys W y m a n

Coats

Westminster
Guild Meets
•The Westminster ' Guild of the
Presbyterian' Church' met yester
day ‘ at the. home of Miss Vivian
Mogford, this being the first meet
ing of the season. The new lead
ers, Misses Esther Bradley and
Enid Reams, were present to take
charge.

New Ones-. Lavishly Trirnixied
In The Richest O f Furs

Cooking.
CAREFREE REFRIGERATION—
A ll the time spent ordering ice, waiting for delivery, chip
ping and chopping and storing ice is saved once a Gas Re
frigerator is installed in your kitchen.
Y O U NEED G AS REFRIGERATION A L L
W INTER LONG .

LITTLE FOLKS SHOP
208 S. Michigan St.

South Bend* Ind.

O U R N E W FALL
LINE IS NOW COMPLETE

CAREFREE H O T W A T E R —
A ll the time spent waiting for H O T W A T E R is saved
when you have an automatic Gas Water Heater installed
. . . YO U NEED H O T W A T E R . . .ITS ESSENTIAL.

MAKE YOUR
SELECTIONS
NOW

"CAREFREE HOUSE HEATIN G—
A ll the time spent in firing the f.urnace, cleaning the fire,
..taking out ashes, cleaning up the house you save when
you have a Gas Fired Heating Furnace installed.
If you are i
sist you.

in saving time w e may

When women shop for coats, they like to go
where outstanding fashions, quality upon which
they can depend, and moderate prices prevail.
That’s W ym an’s. These coats at $59.50 are particuarly fine values. The richest soft woolen fab
rics are used. Beautiful furs lavishly trim them
giving the new smart broad shoulders above a
cinehed-in-waistline. Y ou’ll marvel at their low
price. In black, brown, green. Sizes 14 to 44. H alf
sizes 37 1-2 to 47 1-2.

COATS H ATS
DRESSES

to as-

Brushed W ool

Estimates freely given.

Kolinsky
Fitch
F ox

G a s I s '.i n e x p e n s i v e

Can’t he Duplicated
at this “ Extra Low” Price
Words can’t do these Coats justice.
Luxurious fur collars give theiii the
top-heavy silhouette.
Fur cuffs swirl to the elbows. The materials are
soft and warm.
A n exceptional value at $25.
Other W inter Coats, $39.50, $49.50 and up to $175

MICHIGAN GA$ AND ELECTRIC CO.
Buchanan, MIcMgan

Suede Cloth

Wyman’ s Breakfast Club Program on the air from 7 to 9 a. m. Dial.
1230 kilocycles from 7 to 7:30. Re-dial to 1200 kilocycles from 7 :30 to: 9

Zipper Outfits
Shoes

Mink
Caracul
W o lf

N e w F ur-trim m ed Sports C o a ts

Knit Suits
No Obligation

Beaver
Hudson Seal
Skunk

Sleepers •
Underwear

’

Use Wyman’s parking-at-the-door service. 25c charge

I

N u rzetfy ^rflittire
. R earing Apparel .Infants .to 14 Years

GEORGE W Y M A N
South Bend, Ind.

&

CO.

